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RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS FOR SALE.

18 Macgregor Street, Montreal.

This attractive residence property, owvned by the Rev. Dr. W'arden, wvbo is remnoving tu
Toronto, has a frontage of 75 feet on the south side of 'Macgregor Street, by a Jeptb Of 220 feet, the
total area being i6,5oo feet. The residence was buit seven years ago by a leading architect,
underthe personal supervision of the ovîner, is in eery respect first-class, and one of the mnost
comrfortable and commnodious houses in the -Lity. It is heated by bot %vater qtDaisy Doiler) and %vas
redecorated a fev montbs ago. It contains the following:

Basement.- Brigbt Kitchen, Laundry, Servants' Parlor and Bed Rooms, Coal Roonms, Pantry,
CoId Storage Cellar, and W. C. Owing to the biope of the land tbe kitchen and servants'
roonis are wvell lighted, being conipletely above ground.

Ground Floor. Draiwing Roonm, Library, Dining Roorn, l3utler's Pantry, Cloak Rooni, Lavatory,
and large Gallery off Dining Roonm and Drawving Rooni. Open fire-places in Hall, Library,
Dining Roorn and Draving Rooni. This flat is iiiagnificently finibhed in polished bard
wvoods, wvith bard wvood dados, etc.

Second Floor. Tbree large L3ed Rounis, one %%itli Drussing Ruuiand Pi'ate B3ath, etc., attac.hed,
Parlor, V. C., etc. Large vide gallery on south-webt %%itb one of the finest views in tbe city.

Third Floor. Twvo Large J3ed Rooins, Billiard Roomn, 'rrunk Room, Batb Roorn, and W. C.

Particular attention bas becn gixen to the Ileating, Plunibing, Ventilation and Drainage of
tbe house, so tbat its sanitary condition is perft-ct. The rownis are large, %%tll pruportioned and w~ell
Iighted. Large closets off eacb bed roomn.

The grounds are laid out in Orcbard, Garden and Lawn Tennis Court, gi'.iag tbe wvbole place
an air of quiet be«uty and refincment. Tbe neighbuting properties are aIl first-class pruvate resu-
dences, and tbe situation on the hili slope is in e,.ery respect onL of the best in tbe city. The newv
street railkay line up Cote des Neiges %vill bring the electric cars vâithin three minutes' walk of tbe
bouse.

For permits to viewv, termns and particulars, apply to J. CRADDOCK SIMPSON & CO.,
181 St. James St., Montreal.



REAL ESTATE RECORD.

"Id'Lu MERIT ALONE

HAS PLAOEO THE

fIoT Mr.UTEl

ATr THE TOPI.

Sales greatly exceed the combined output

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KING cf SON.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadier,
Roginterod Prftotioal Banttary Pluinor.

Gas & Hot Water FilUer, Tinsmith Roofer & sel-

T»Lr.mrîon< 3155.

hanger,
226 Bleury Street,

Cerner Berthelot, Ottt.

Coènrbeil & Leveilie
tohru=13

i5'16 Josephat Lane,

-J

o
o

I3PECIALrY ; Fine hardvwcod
for Interlor andS ertertor,
di.corattons Emues, Chtu-
ches, etc.

TtLLErnoN%* BYLL -6425

PAPINEAU AVENUE

ANDREW BAlLE,
OFFIOES :

69 MoGili Street, f2312 St. Catherine St.
Trei. 1521. I Toi. 3500.

0. E. Fournier John Morrison 0. WELLS---...,
1%, AC1ETAD CARPENTER AND BUILDER 194 B3leury Street,

'VAARCHTC XoND ni Irmitl *fl PAINTER anid DECORATOR
Atteuded to

Bioom 4 ILoobenlou Inatitute ~1etuiates Carefufly interlor andSExterlor Docoration of every des-

Ti 
czptlon.

204 S. JAMEDS S 15 BSHO STEE Sign Wricing, GratingMarbflng.

Merohants TeIloione 94 BELL TELEHONE } HOREE7- GLAZING, TINTING, &G.
BEL TLEHOE 1"o-'- 17

TE.LEPHioNE No.841

WM. &VIIYÈTOCKjlr
CIMPENTER ÀRD JOIMER.

<SUCCESSOR TO R. NVziti & SON)

704 DoRCHESTERSTREET.

JFOBS !NG PROMPTL Y A TTBNDBD 7 0

sr Etitl=cs for Complete Building M3
;e Coatracts given wJhen required.. M%

ibOES1 s

D. Nicholson & Co,
GRAVEL, SLATE and METAL

R o ofers
RSPMIRS PROMfPTLY A2TE&NDED TO.

Eudnatm Given.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MONTRRAL.

-- --r - Î ý Z'7 1 -1
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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Proprietors.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on application
at this Office.

THE

Oldest Scottish File Office

Temple Building, 185 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

J. H, Gardner & Dros.
Plumbers. Oas and Steamff tters. Hot

water fltting a Sipectalty.
67G-0 WeliIngton St.

Polit St. [balles ., 901118EL
Bell Telephono No. ffl0.

%L. W. HUGHES,
The Practical Saitari'an

Ainti.Sepîic Plumbing, Heating,
. .eneral jobbing...

Cor. of Oral g & St4 Antoine Street.

Liunber, Il ath, Shing1es,
Prepared Flooring, Sheetfng,
D oors, Sashes, Mouldinge, etc

BUILDING TIMBER.CdrPa

Whitewood, Oak and other Eardwoode,
Ilinudried Birch Flooring, red or whitA.

JOHN GOW, 164 OU 8-

Mlontb[3j anb atnnual
zievieu,.

Cousideriug that Decetu ber is the
mnonth broken ili upon by the inlost
univer8ally observed of ail the houi-
days, the amoutit of business trans-
acted in the real estate miarket was
ail that could be desired, and caille
up to every reasonable expeetatioji.
In some directions it lias exceeded
these, aud in agenerai way the resil ts
acbieved, combined with the increas-
ed inquiry, and thie improvenient
vit;ible ini alnost every other line of
business, have the effect of restoriug
confidence in the miarket, and of
reviving interest in realty deaiing.
It wouild be too inucli to say that the
market is in a thoroughly satisfac-
tory condition, for this is net the
case, but there is none now to deny
that the outlook is favorable , and
that the entire situation is improv-
îng.

0f the sales recorded during the
nionth, St. Antoine ward makes a
big showing, over one-half of which
was contributed by the recorded
transfer of a St. Catherine street
property, near Peel street for $224,.
000. 0f the other war3s, St. Jean
Baptiste, St. James and St Mary's
displayed the mostactivity, th,) sales
of building lots showing that prices
.,re 'well maintained. This was also

le case in Westmount where there
were seven transfers of building lots,
and nine of dwelling houses.

The year 1897 was a fairly satis-
factory one from a real estate point
of view, inasmnch as the business
done was fully up to, if net; more
than, phat was expected, and that
it was sufficient to show that the
miarket had taken a decided turn for

"Milliig istricts"
Mails of Rossland ........ $1.00

North Fork ..... 1.50
and Trail Creek ...... 1.50

IN< 3LUE rR1NT,

BUCK & BOUILLON.

0f ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket, aise The Oyclist's and
Sportsman's Guide, with Map of
the Island of Montreal and
Suburba. Price, 10ets.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & Co.-
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

THIS SPACE

F=OR SA LE.

R. B. Hutelieson,
<Late of Buler e~ EntCheson, AIdvora.&ts.

Notary Publio, Conveyancer and Cominiseionwr,
MECHANIC'S INSTITUTEt

ý20-4 St. Jamnes StreE)t
Telephone,'&2499.



J. ORADOOK F3IMPE30N & Co0' REAL ESTATIC nUI

ROOFING ANIJ ASPHALTING
0f Evory Dosaripîl on.

bletal Comices and Skyllghts,
Cernent and TUle Fboors,
* Gainent Wash Iubs,

REFRICERATORS and flîL CABINETS,

CANADIAN AGr6NT8 FOR
The Boston Hot Blast Heating

"AI")"
Pneumatic System of
Conveying Mill Stock.

GE'ÜO. W. RBED & (JO.,
785 Craig Street.

Bell Telephono a805.

guilde[ and Conflhactoi
(Brick and Mte Wurk)

a130 IRVINE AVENUE,o
COTE ST. ANTOINE.

speciai attentilon giron to a'terations and repaire

si

R. J. & N. Kendal te
WAGGON MAKERS, p

244 & 246 Richmond Street. iss

- agF. F. POWELL, fa
G3en.Eral RooCCfeDr

Asphait and cernent Pavlng. eCOIPPOr and Gatv&flltod Iron Work. CoiAil kinde of repairîng done. Ail %vork poraonaly T
superintended.pa

Office: 13 St. John Street. Tel. 1150 lal

dot

CEO.S . KIMBER, yea

tiasHouse, Sign andl Fresco dluc
Painter 527,

ALL =EDB 01 PAPn I 19 S-OOR. R
durE2466 ST. CAT*IERINE ST, MoNiTREa&L and

13£=TLtpuol- No~. M. suer

the better, and milst soon dovelc
into reasonable activity.

One of the comparative tablEgiven in otiier columne of this isat
shows a steady declino in the annui
volume of transfers from $11i198
352 in 1891 to $4,q5q,43j, in 189fi

six 'nonthis alflounuted to $5,180,70;
and i the latter hlf of the yea:
$4,149,238 making $9,320,915, as tixi
resuit of 1853 transfers of real estatc(in the City and at Westmount)
reeorded during 1897. 0f course
the recorded transfers are not an in-fallible guide as to the volume of
business transacted, and care mnust
be taken in drawving conclusions
from appearances of favorable condi-
tions, but fromu them sonie idea ofthe year's showing can be had. The
reroval about a year ago of th-.».~a
)n transfers of real estate lias had:oîne effeet on the gross amouint oflie transfers in 1897, and it must beaid that recorded sales at, ilîi'rices are often excliges of what
re caIIp.d attenuated equities. The
bject of the exaggerated prices inome cases is to take in an unwary
urchaser, or to create the impres-
on that values are advancing inder that lenders may be induced
increase their loans on the pro-

rties. On the other hand the con-
leration men tionedl Eh deeds of sale
sometimes one dollar, so that the
gregate imounts rnay flot bo so
r from tho truth af ter ail.
The total amount of mortg,-ges
ristered in 18117 is $5,878,547, as
.-xparod with $5,560,779 in 1888.
o rates of Entorost wero princ-
ly from 4 to 6 per cent. th e
gest amount of business being
te at 5 per cent.
lhe registored sales during tho

r 1897 in the outside mnuncipali. Nvadjoining Montreal (and lot En-
ing Westmotint) amount to $1,- a900. 

aenting was vory uusatisfactory
ng the yoar, espocially for stores
warehousos, but with More pro- Dr,
ous conditions of business a
ge for the botter Es expected
spring.

) .R.G JOHNSONq

C ROKER

t NE-W CANADA LIFPE BUILDING.
7Cor St. James and St. Peter Street.

r Cnrcsfor Sprinklers. Lowcst Current Ratcs.Corrspodene with rtiii Owners solicitcd

30 Francois Xavier St.

1189.M C E ,R MARINE.IN~UPA1bfJB Na AND
PlA^TE CLABS

TELEPIIONE 1179.

TifOS. BRETHOIIR
PLASTERER,

286 St. Antoine Street
MONTREAL.

-Est imates given fOr new work-Plaster.
ing and cernent 'vork a specialty.

Tinting and Ropalring
PrornPtY Executet

ffij ESTABLIHD 1371.

Corner DORCHESTER anù\
ST. CHAS, BORROMMEE STREn,.

1AHOOANYs
QUARTERED OAK,

QUARTERED SYCAMORE
rid ALL HARDWOODS.

Kin-Dried Maple Flooring,
ýb.. and Prepared Lnxnber of every DescrIpuion

JOHN A, BULMER &4 CO,



J. CADOOX 81IPSON & COIS REAL ESTATEC RECORB.

Houses for Sale,
gnmORAoos SIMfPSON & CO.,

Real Estate, Insurance
anad Investment Aeanls

MONTREAL.
1. C. SIMPSON<. IF.L UTSAM.

DRUMMOND STREET--A hundeone
deraonied brick reaidauce, in the best

ofrt a he S.reet. Lujt 131 ft. x 152 ItJ
Diyfarnace; ail convetiiencea. C3ali

at ullice fui patrtlcuiara. <.406.B.)

ÂIETCÂLFE STREET.-Stone front full
BIZd bUttdt), In go LIorder throughout,
helàted by Dâ<sy furnace, haà ail con-
vt)nlôtnot5, woukd maire a coinforîttble
famlly reidence. (205-B).

.&QtEDUOT STREET-A pressed brick
modern tenement, lu perfect order;
would be a good investment; always
sure ta rent. Price $6,750. <577-e3).

BEA.VER HALL HILL-A valuable
prup. rty on this main taoroughfara ta
te wetit end. Sold ut City valuatlon.

LAMBERT & SON
CÂRPENTERS, JOINERS
and BUILDER'S ....

cettmatesglven at rhori noticeforgeneral repaire
357 BERRI STREET.

Bail Tel 6443. morch't Tsi. 255.

euCCSsOI TO
GRtAVEL & BOULAY1D.

Bulders Hardware,
Hou3e Furnishings,

Stoves & Grantieware,
306 & 308 St. LaWrenCO St. TEL. 1457

BEAVER HALL HILL-A atone front
bouie on 'hie popular thorougittare,
aultabbe Ca convect Into a shuP.
PrIce $10,000. 4E-)

BISHOP.9TREET, No. 268.-One af the
handsamesî mnodern terrace bouses lu
the clty, apecilly bulit for and by Mfr.
R. Wlition, coanîractor. It camprlsei ait
lte modema featurets of a bouse of li
Clase, atnd locludes two fiais af bed
roame. Excellent stable, coach liouse,
and man's quartera attached. Lot 23 x
129. Price $15,600. <885-8.)

BISHIOP STREET-A handsonie atone
front hanse, 28 feet front, near St.
Catherine street; bas ail modern lm-
provements, laperfect order.. (887.8.)

BISHOP STREET.-A iirst.ciass stone front
re4dcnce, near Sherbrooke strct, concrete
ceilar bameat, siewasiitubs> hoai water
ftrnace, extension kitchen, seven bedrooms.
Piice $15,ooo. <198-B)

Taking overytlîing into considor-
tion the prospects for business in
Miontreal real estate this ycar are
good, aîîd the principal dangers to
be feared are-municipal extravag-,
ance, and the doings of the Quobec
Legisiatture.

The sales recorded during the
month ofDecember in Maisonneuve,
Delorimier, Mile End, Montreal
Aunex, Outremont, Cote des Neiges,
Notre Dame de Orace, St. Henry and
St. Cunegonde amount ta about
$130,400 of which St. Henry contri-
buted $05,000, and Maisonneuve
about $28,500.

'£'lerc were 142 real estate trausfers
in the City Wards and Town of
Westmount recorded at the registry
office during the month of De<rem-
ber the particulars of which are
given in other calumns, amounting
to $1,040,574-06

St Antoine Ward ...... 24
St A.nn's Ward.......... 2
West Ward ........ .... 1
Centra Ward............ 1
St James Ward ......... 15
St Louis Ward ......... 2
St Lawrence Ward... 8
Et Mary's Ward .... .... 22
St. Jean Baptiste Ward. - 22
St. Denls Ward .......... 16
St. Gabriel Ward ....... 7
Hachelaga Ward........ 6
wsstmount ............ 1le

$422,422.51
3.250.00

48,110.00
10,601.59
98,181.9

4,250.00
71,028.75
95,585.09

106,68625
21,894.58
29,4454M0

40,655.00
87,054 80

142 $1,040,674.06

During the corresponding month
of last year58 transfers wererecorded,
amount'ng to $159,813.48.

The real estate mortgage loans re-
corded during the month of Decem-
ber, iii registration division of Mont-
real West, amount to $135,219.92. 0f
this amount $32,500 was placed at
4à P. c. ; $81,318.10 rat 5 P. c. ; $19,-
700, at 5j p. c. ; $29,125 at 6
p. c. ; $8,036.82 at 7 p. c, ; $2,100
ut 8 P. c. ; $imo0 at 10 P. c. ; ana
$10,340 at a nominal rate.

The 4~j p. c. loans were in three
amounts of $20,000. $2,500, and $10,-
000, and the 5 p. e. were in eight
amounts of $2,000, $4,750, $11000,
$2,000, $0,800, $4,000, $4,000, and
$6,708.10.

BISHOF STREET-A haudeoino atone
front double residenco, 40 taet front,
cemented, celiar bassinent, bat wator
furnaco, ail modma inpravementa.
The Interlar arrangenl6at and work-
manship loavea nothing ta bo de-
aired. Particulars ans% pormits te
view at office. (75-1»>.

BISHOP STREET-A cosy atone front
cottagn, extenîsbon kitchen, hot wa-
ter lurnace with ail improvemonta,
nias order. (78-B).

BURNSIDE PL&CE,-A. large prtsseil
brick retoidenco, corner ut Uuy Street,
buli throe yeara aga by owner for
bis awn occupation; bas ail modern
conveniences, piunablig and drainage
exceptionaIiy good; electric light
tbroughout. Cali or send for permit
ta view. (758-).

B17INSIDE PLACE, corner University
street.-A brick sbap, wi*h dwslling
above, on thts corner, nl a good
brick bouse adjoining, yleiding a net
revenue ai $1140 per annuai. À good
inveatmeut property. (12-B).

CADIEUX STREET-A cinifartable
nine-roomed brick cottage, In goad
order; wails ail ail pninted; marbîs
mantel; gas fixtures tbraughout.
Prico oniy $2,800. (117-8).

CANNING STREET-A block af four
brIclç tenenients contaluing twelve
dwèliing9, rented ta good tenants
for $1,858 per annuni. A goad la-
Vestment property. (721-8).

FOR SALE.
725s Craig Street.

Vacant corner lot 81.4 x 210 it.
Adjolnlng Victoria Sq (East).

lin whoie or In paut.
Appiy on promnises.

J. A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Surveylng & Patente.

107 St. James Street. roi. 11)69.

CHARLEVOIX STREET- A biock of
brick eucased tenements, corner ai
Ryde sireet, cantainlng eleven dwell-
lngs and ana sbop, on lo. Du) test
front (78-B)

CÂTHEDRAL STREET. -Cnt atone
front double bouse, uer Dominion
Square, beated by DaLsy furnace, gas
fuxtures and eluctrlo light wires
titraugitout, batitroors 1used, exposed
plumbing; cementod basement.(861.8

COURSOL STREET.-A cuinfortable
brick cottage wlth extensIon kîtaben,
ail newly done ever this sprlng, 10
roame. Price $2900. (198.B).

OHERRIER STREET-A. block oi
atone front tenemente, corner of Ber-
ri street, beated by hat water f ur-
naces, rented for $1868 por annum.
A good lnveatment. (61-2B).



J. OBADOOK EJMPSON & COPS BUAL ESTATE
CHAMPLAIN STREET - Feur solidbrick cottage%, and tvo tcncment builing,containing %lx dwcllings close ta Ontario

street car fine. Lot i ii fci x 114 fci.Rcar portion u! lot couiti bc built on. (s).
CII031EDY STREE T--Stoeo front cot.

tago, ton rone, hot wator furnaco, la
good order. PrIce ouiy $4,600. (839.3

COURSOL STIREET-A block of solud
brick tenementa on btone foundation
containing twelvo dweiiings, ail in
good orcler; eaflly rented; la a goociInvestment property. Price $14,000.
<40-B).

COURSOL STREET-AL brick oncnsed
building. contnlning ehlop and tbiree
dwoiiinge ln good ordor; gooci renz-
fng locaiity. (40-B).

DELISLE STREET - A brick t3ncased
tonement property, centaine four dwelllnqs, ronted for $252 per annuna. Prico

D)ESRIV1 'RES AVENUE - Two ziolidorick tehý inents, cantaining tour d wcllings
ail occupie 3 by good pa>.ing tenante easii*'
rented. l-rIco $40oD.<177.I3).

DORCHESTER b * EET-A semi-jo.tached tbrec-atot3 'one front bouse,
with good stable .ad coach bous,
on lot 873 teet front, eltuated ontho best part of Dorchester Street,near Drunimond atreot. Bouse basail modern convenleneu. (54.B).

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
104

St. Frgacls Xaiiver cor. zfotro D)ame ets

KOD AKS.Ç'
Devaloping anci Printinr for Amateure,

Commerical andi Viewv pbotography.
TEL. 23059.

R. M. RODDENO
LIrchitect.

Rooms 21, and 22 Waddell Building,
30 St. John Street.

m >ri« MO TREAL

DORCHESTER STREET-A modernatone front bouse bented by . ot wa-ter, fronting Wcredaie Park; %be rearview commandlng the whole moun-
tain aide, a minute walk fromt oneOf Our prettiest city squares. Prîce
Only $7500. (457.8).

D(5RCHIESTER STREET.-A. atonefront house on full sized lot west of
MntUntan strpet. Sultable for a younq
doctor. (665.8)

DORCHESTER S'rREET.-A large ter. ilrace bouse west or St. MaRthow street,wlîh a good stable and Jane ln the rear. e
Lot 20 X 158 outlook and eurrc.undinz; athe vory best. Houes in perfect ordcrand-recentiy decoratod. Hlas handore ollbmar or dining roomn extention. k(18B) h

DRUMMOND STREET-Â good brick t<terrace bouse, near Osborno Street, ln j
good order,o ontraily stated. Prico)
on!-y $0,760. <155-B.)

Tho lendors were :
Estate &, Trust Pua di ...
Local Institutions .........
Insurance Companios,..
Bluilding & Loa Companlos
Individueass.............

In Montreal East the

$28,800.(
2,500.0

22,600.0
10,500.0
70,410. g

$135,210.0

corded amoutit to $297,357; of thi
amount $230,700 ivas placcd at
p. c.; $35.200 ut 5j p. c. ; $10,00
nt 6 p. c. ; $4,500 at 7 1p. c.; $1,8Cý
at 8 P. 0..

The 5 p. c. loans were in toi
amounts of $850.; $175.000 ; $300.
$300.; $4,000 ; $10,000 ; ý15,000
$3,250O; $5,500 and $22,500.

The londora woro :
Estate and Trust Funda .... $178,8@4
Local Institutions..... ...... 7,0Mrnsurance Companlos .... 88,25<
Building & Lon Companls 11,10<
lndîvlduais ........ ........ 62,7(Y

$ 2D7,851
Property owners who wishi to

place their houses or business proper-
ties in the bands of J. Cradock Simp-son &COo., "tolIet," are requested tofurnish particulars aï once. For this
purpose one week before the Ist. Feb.
is worth two after.

We would %gain direct the atten-
tion of bouse buyers to the advantage
of securing iioi the bouses tbey
want before tbc'y are rented for au-
other term.
J. Cradook Simpson & Co.,

Rosi Batato Auctioneera,

181 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Izotes.
Among the things that appear to

>e coming our way in the formn afid
n the wake of English capital is a
Lew down town hotel. Lt is for
xperts in botel management to
ecide the locution and requirements
f such an enterprise. Lt is well
nown that a down town merchant
as long expressed bis willingness

aid in sucob a venture, provided it
in strong and capable bauds,

hich seema to be the case with the

1EOORD. a

DUFFF.IN STREET.-Thme neat
)0 brlck-encasedj cottages, witbin iityYards 0f Logan's Park, six rooms,bath and w. c., colaer, etc. Prico

O 111Y $4,500 for tho tbreo, or would
o be sold sepnarnti'y on eesy terme.

DUROCHER STREET. -,& biock Of
2 miodern atone front cottages on the Up.

Per arlt Of tho Street. ail weli rented,wouid be soid soparatoly or on bioo.Ownorzi anxious to oeil on account of111
hecaith. (243.,A)

DUROCHER STREET. close t0 Sher.Tbrooke.-A. handsomce modern cottage home,owith sidc iights, specially buit for preîentowncr andi comprising ail mod.=r approvedfeatures. Living moins speciaIiy fine. Tiiedbathroom and vestibule Excellent stable.
[coach house anti man's housc attachedPrice $12,ZZo. Offers soiicited. (853.3)DURIOCHER STREETÂÀ firet-cinasAtone front teziement, beated by botwater furnace, ln tborough repair.Wii yield 7Y4 per cent. net on celi-Ing price. (588-3).
DURtOCHE STREET...A goud atonefront tenernent below Prince Arthur

8treet, heated bY bot wator furnace,in good order; well renteti. Prics$7750. (77M4).
DUROogMR STREET-Fonr very de-eirablo atone front cottages, beatedby bot ¶Ivater fumnace, ail couvent-

onces at prices ranging front $5250to $5600. <248-a).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouilings, Ttirnings.
Shaping and

Joiners' Work.

LUMBER BrERCHANT.
PLANINO AND SAW mlxLL.

400 WILLIAM STREET9
Bell Telephone 8426. Mlercbanta TelepitonoU62.

DVIROC&IER STREET-An attractivecottage, near Sherbrooke. Nineroones heateti by hot wator furnace.
Price $.1000. <28-B).

ESPLANADE AVENUE.A baidsomered Atone front bouse, weii built,nelw, witb extension kitchen, hotwater !urnace; fine vtew facing, thePark. Pries $6200. (111-B).
FORT STREET-A very comfortableatone front bouse, heateti by hotwater furnace, ln gooti order. Lot25 feet by 184 feet. Stable ln rear.Prices only $8500. (4-B).

GAIN STE EET-A block of brick tene-monts, containîng oight dwelilnge,ln good order, rented to good ten-ants. City valuation, $9000. Au-fluai routaI $960. Prico $8600.
(74T-3).

GUY STREET,..A corner honse roomyand bomelîke close to Sherbrooke St.Outlook and surroundings ilr8t clasa inevory respect Prîce moderato andterme easy. (48-A) and (760.8)
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HERM1INE STREET. - A blook of
wooden tenemnats and eohop on lnt, 85
ft. x '75 ft. reated for $'180 prr aanum
Pritp $7.500.0840-8).

HUTCHISON STIIEET-À weli bulit
aetn iront bouse, forming corner of
Milton etcreet, 25 lesýt x 40 feet, heated
by Daisy furnace,1 bas five bedroomne;
bulit aud occupied by owner. PrIe
$8,500. (201-B).

RUTCHISON STRtEET - A handsomne,
woll bulIt sud convAniently arranged
cottage, with ail moae&n finprovemeats,

Sla thorough order. Firet-claBs opportu-
nity for sayons wanting a gond bouse for

Etheir owa occupation. 13Ice p6,500.
(152-Bl.)

RUTCHESON STREET-A two etory
atone front cottage, extension kit-
then, celiar basemnent, witb servants
w. c., stationary wash tubs, coal
room and paatryr, basemnent eu-
trance, Olve beciroonis on one floor.
Bulît and occupied by O-wner.
(823-8)

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET-A full
size atone front bouse near Deaver
Hall Hill, lu good order. Priem S5,-
000. <98-B3).

LATOURI STREET-TWO good brick
bougea. near Victoria Square, on lot
88 feet by SB test Q taches. Price
nnly $5000. (6S-B).

LATOUR STREET-.&. four-story brick
tenement on etone foundatlon,twod-xell
luge, etroug and Biubetautially hut.
Propertv ln this locality le rapldly bein g
ut*!ilzed*for business purpoaes. (154-B.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsome stone front
cottage, ia fTst-csa..s osIer and wilh ail miod-
ern improvemnents. Price onlY $5.000.
(170.].)

LOuVE AVENUE--A coinfortable
etonb front bouse, with extension
kitchen. bot water turntce. etc. Price
only 34250. ( 119-B.)

LORNE AVENUE-A Etone front tonus-
meont containing two dwellUnge, heatedby
bot water furnace lu zond order tbrogh-
out. PrIe $5,500. 875-3).

LUJSIONAN STREET-A gond atone
front tenement near St. Antoine
street, on lot 24 feot by 100 feet,
brick fuel sheds In rear. Bont, $408
per annum. Price only $4700. 74-
B.)

MACOREGOR STREET, Na. 20.-The
handsouie detacbed resideace of the
late Mr. FaIrnian, occupybng ons of the

F.fiaest sites Iu the clty. Thé bouse was
bulit by Mr. Dunlop, arcbltect, sud le
admlttedly o no tbeouiest designs botb
for exierlor sud laterior. The main
floor le finiehed la 1golebed oak, and the
bouse tbroughnut le la keepiug with its
deaIgu snd requrementfi. Lot'75 x -220.
Pisse cau at aur office for prie and
partlculara. (8-.

MATOR & BERTHELE1 STREET.-
A fias block nf property sltuated lu
tiiis most central position coasistingz af
two baudsonis atone bouses on Ber
t.lot street, and somo emaller build-
ings on Mlayor street. The whnle bo
sold ea bloc te close an oatate. Price
and tprme easy. (W-3.)

McGILL COLILEGE AVNUF-A auh-
etantially bttilt bouse, 28 ItL wide, In
tirat-clasa order, beated by steam,
on the best part O! the Btreet. PrIes
unir Ç7000. <878-),

piresent proposai. Another reported
advantage of it le thatit will remove
a present e-e-8ore from gteat St.
James street and fill up one of the,
gapB in our main thoroughfare.

We arc confident from present
indications that a fow years lI
show important changes in St.
James etreet and possibly Notre
Dame street. The influx of foreign
capital, and the general impulse
given to trade will certainly resuit
in a demand for down town proper-
ties either on leases, or for new
buildings.

Montreal is beginning to feel like
a large city. The hutstie in the
principal street2 is becomaing more
continucus-the nuniber of strange
faces and strange names is con-
stantiy increasing - we begini te
lrnow less ana less of our neît iloor
neighbors, and to care les.s. The
mnu wlo can afford handeomne new
houses are stepping hrisk ly up out
of the ranks in surprising niurbers.
Thue old qtandards of social cornpari-
son are losing* their qignificance-
ti o old centres of trade are losing
thieir pre.einiinence. If we cau suc-
ceed in establishing a clean sand
economiical city government and get
abreast or the tinies, we need not
have a pessirnist in the wvhole city.

A prorninent corner property on
St. Catherine streetw~as under dis-
cuision recently on the basis of
twenty-five dollars a foot, which of
coursý had been estabiished as ,a
prohibitory price. But as that figure
had been seriously considered by
some men cf means, the possibility
cf a revenue on such a ]and value
withi the cost of a modern building
ou top of il, -uas calculated. To the
surprise cf those discussing it, a
revenue seenxed actually in sight on
ordiuary business conditione. This
is another evidence that Mon treai is
"gctting a big boy now."

We are pleased te see that Mr. J.
13. Clearihue, a resideit and property
owner cf St. tawrence ward lias been
induced te offer himsef for election
as Aldernlan to replace 4id, Harper

b[cGILL OOLLEGE AVE-A atone
front torrace botts, In gond order,
Toery roomny, close to St. Catherîne
etreot. Prims only $7000. (1Iff-B)
cOILL COLLEGE AVICNU E-A large
and convenient residence 27 feet
front In the portion o! thie street
IIkely ta becorne busine%%, pvoperty et
a very carly dato. In the ineatime
the building 18 ln good order as a
reoidence. Anxioue te oel. (109.8).

McGILL COLLEGE, AVENUE-A thttt
story front louse, > -ýr Burnsicic Plae,hcatcd

byfunae;ej story brick shed in rear.
<17I 4.B.)

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A stone front
tliree sto'y house, rented for $Sop, hcated 1-y
(urnace. (i7ra.B.)

M!ACGREGOR STREET-A bandeorne
modern residence, Beml-detached,
sandetone front; the lot le 75 feet
by 220 teet, and le one of the finest
résidence sites on the Island. The
houe was bulît under owners' sup-
ervislou and for bis nwvn Occupaftion;
filahed throughout Ia hardwood,
ground floor in Oak. Permnits and
particulafi nt the offce. (79543).

&!cTAV[SHI STREET-A. bandsome
semi-detacbed résidence, on lot 45
ft.xl45 rt., fir&t clase stable and
3oacb bouse. Situntion, opposite Mc
GluI Collego Grounde, Is unexcelled.
(148-B)

MACKAY STREET. - Two haadqome
tone front bonses, near Sherbrooke
Street, In thorough rApair and havIng
ail conveniences. A bargain to soyons
wanting a houpe for thoir owfl oc.
cupation, muet be sold to close an
03tatO. (10.1»-B).

MACKAKY STREET .Two gond bouses
abouve St Catherine .Street, Ia good
order, nicely ld ont :gond value for
aons wanting a miediuam prIced
bomse. Prie only B'.0.(9.1).

MACKAY STREET-A neat two story
saon front house. modern conçeni-
onces. Dalsy furnace. A bnrgan
f c.r an«y oas 'wanttng a amall hus

In gond lcealltyv. OffTere Eolicitod
CR174).

31ACKAY STREET-A full eized etone
front bouse, wlth extensten kitcheu,
bay wIndow, hot water furnace &c.
Buîiit for present owner. Ail la Rood
ordpr, owner anxIous to soi]. Prîce
$-9,500. (798-81.

MANSFIELD STREET.-A weli bulit
stone front bouse acar Sherbrooke
Street, beated by bot water ftimnbu
and with and with MI convenlence.
<195-B )

MANSFIELD STREET.-A good r-tone
front house, weli rentedl ta gond tenant
In AI order wUl ho, soldat s bargala ta
a prompt buyer (195 B )

MANSFIELD STREET-A tbres étory
eut etone front bouse, above St.
Catherlus strt.:t, In thorough arder,
new hot water burunae, ail Improve.
mnente. (68948).

MANSFIELD> STREET-A atone front
térrace boute, ftboçt St. C&ttrine
street, hented by bot water furnace,
ail coavciiicnces. ics only $8750.
(694).

MEBTCNLF STREET-Stone front full
sized bozsBe, 2934 ft. front, witb goo&.
stable and col;oh bouse, !a good çrer.
(847.8.)
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MiUNTÂIN rTilBET, NE'A BREit-
J3ROOKE-A choics modem bouse
bulIt for owner. Full aizo; extra
deep; outiook and surroundinga spe..
cilly good. Ground floor coutains
drawing rocra, Ilbrary, dialng-roomn,
pantry kitchoen, backstairs, etc. Up-
per floors, savait bedroome and twu
servants' mrooe. (3->

MOUNTAIN RTREET-A suhatantli
atone self-contained houqe, and atone
double tenesucut, near Onbamne
otreet. Would ho sold at a bargnin.

N<OTRE DAME STREET, ST. HIENRY
-A block of brick teaienents, on large
lot, tour dwellings, resated for $456
per annura. FrIce $5100. (148-B)

ONTAIO STREET-Two solid
brick double tenements on thse best
V«iaL o1 tLIS atreet, a few yards from
tlia lileury street electrie cars, and
one of thse bast renting properties In
thse city, no trouble to .%ecure ten-
anta, In firat-elase order through-
out. Preaent rentai $1,008 per an-
num. (847- a.)

OVERDALE AVENUE-A stone front
tencainent, in gocd order, wcii rcnted, and
three self contained stone front bouses.
Very nioderate prices, wiii self cn bloc or
separately (S).

PARK AVENUE-Stonua front tenerneut,
well lbilt and nicely laid ont, heated
by Daity turnacrs, ln tharougis order
tisronghnnt. A good Investment pro.
Party. <V4

PARK AVENUE. ST. HF.NRY-A
stàne and brick tenenient, witb brick
encased extension, containing two
dwellingi, renter] for $300 par an-
nuni. Would ho soir] on easy termae,
amali cash payment and balance by
imontbly payments. (140-B)

PARK AVENUE-A firat-clasa atone
tenement bouse In thorougis order,
beater] by bot water furnace, al
maoderm 'anue Drainage and
ventilation In perfect order. A gour!
Investsnnt. (84-B).

PARK AVENUE-A bandsone atone
front apartment bouse 27 feet front
by 92 feet deep, contaln'2ng three
dwelllngs. onn on encis fiat, bester]
by bot wntpr fornnresq. bas ail nid
ena conveniences, nsatqr1al and worc-
manahip firat-lana. 18 a aplendid
Investirent praperty, easily renter] to
goor] cloua of tenante. Would ex-
change for .Jesirable building lots.
811-3.

311 PEEL STREET-That fine eut
atone houte, 28 feet w1rde; lot 130
foet deep, with lana ln rear. Situs-
atea luat or 1ihr rise, of the hill and
ln the best part of the atreet. Everq-
'thing ln perfect order. This la one
of the best values as a faniiy bouse
we barre on our bande. Frics $14,-
000. (Ri"-).

'PEEL STTREET (SpecfRl).-A well bulit
stno front haucte with h&v window
titi dpep extension a short dietance
abolre St CAtbi'rlnn streAt, wlll ho sold
chap. Suitah1s for prIvata residence
or for a inedical ruan. Wouind aiso

iske a sneciallr goor] stand for a rail.
1lnrr or dr smadrer. Thi-i ptrerty la
wnrth, IonkIng loto. Tt la on the bar-
gain conuter. (11riT3)

PEEL STREET-A foul aise atone
bouse above, Sherbrooke Inetf;004 ordev, two story brick qtbie,

who ie retiring in his favor and wilI
Rive hlm bis f uli su pport. Mr.
Clearihue ie a sound and succeseful
business man, and eminently quali-
fied for the position. Re speaks
both languages, will work bard and
vote rightly ývery time. Being re-
tired £romi active business, lie wIll
have ample time to devote to the
interests of the city.

tThe good work of good rondsi is
b'eing activoly puehed in the Eastern
Townships. The men %vho are en-
gaged in it are enthusiasts who
deserve welI of the community.
They are the aposties of the new
order of civilization, and ].appily are
fast gaiuing new disciples. The
economy of good ronds ie even yet
only partialiy understood, but only
needs to b2~ made clear to the average
intelligence to insure its adoption.

The proposhl of the Turnpike
Trust to tax bicycles ie one that
wheelman would not oppose if the
Trust would only extend its juris.
diction. Long distance is becoming
more and more of a necessity as thei
powers of the wheel are inereased,
and to go and return by the ame
rond ie not up to, date.

LA BKNOJ[ OUi PIRE
PROPERTIES

FOR SALE
En bloc or Sub-dlvlded.

We beg to inform our readers that
the valuable properties ini the hands
of this batik are now plnced vith us
for disposai ini wrhole or in part.

They embrace properties on

St James Street
William Street,

St. Henri,
Notre Dame de Grace.

We are prepared to receive auy
reasonable offer and will inake easy
terms to rAiable. purchaseli.

Any ane wanting a good tamnlly
bouse shouir] aco this ono. (757-8).

PEEL STREET.-A handnome atone
front hansae, on the very best part of
thse atreet, aboya Sherbrooke street; the
houso lis been deaigncd andi built for
owners (ccupation, and la filied with
every convenlenco; bias atone stops
bassement entrance, electric liglit; good
stable In rear. (100-B)

PEEL STREET ABOVE bIlER
BROOKE.-A modeua tone front bouse
unly a fow yeaa built-peclally con-
structed for owners occupation. Thais
alte la one of the bet un the atreet,
overlooking bandsome grounids. Thse
bouse Id 28 feet wlde anI bias the extra
advantage of aide lighs. Prîce $18000
(821.3)

PEEL STREET-A commodions atoune
front bouse, juat above Sherbirooke
atreet, the only nxediiim prlced hanse

now for sala ln tii locaiity. Lof 24 Lt.
x 136 ft ; lana ln rear; good brick
stable. Easy terme. (168 B.)

PEEL STREET-Close ta St. Catherine, a
large bouse, spccialiy laid out for a drcss-
making business, or fur a professionai mnan.
\Viii bc soid dnder pressing circuanstances
at a great bargain.

PINE AVENUEz-A new rcd Scotch
sandatona, sexaf-datacher] bouse, ex-
tra well flnishad; basemeat (floor ce-
ananter]), contaîns iaundry, lar-der,
bath, w. c., wa8lh-tnbs, coal cellar
ndr furnace. Main floor, drawing
and dlning-room, pantry, klkcben,
etc. Two upper floors contain elght
bedroonis, dresslng and tr-tnk raon,
bath and sasall canservatoxy. Two
main floors finisbed la butteraut,
wired for electric lglt. 694.)

PINE AVENUE-A handsme atone
front bouse, on lot 24 by 100 feet,
extensio-n kiteisan, tbree fiats, six
bed-roon. DaiAy furnace, al] fin-
pro'-amenta. Modemate prices. (71-
B<).

P1RINCE ARTHUJR STREET. A fI ast-
class stone res1dence; corner houes;
none hetter buliti lu ontreal; contaîn-
Ing aIxteen rooms; equippcd wlth
modem canvenlonces; bandscamedraw
ing-rooms and library; two batha; ex
ta-a cnp-board roam, pantrîca, stone
laudry tubs; drainage perfedct; fia-at-
cimes stable and coach-bouse la rear.
Terras iow ta prompt bnyers.

PRINCE ARTHUR STE EET-A coin-
fortahle atone front hanse, witb al
Improvernents, Daisy bot water fur,-
nace, new p]unsbing tbroughout, ex-
tension Lkitcben and dining-room; In
goor] ordcr. PrIce $7000. (595-8).

RICHMOND SQUARFE-A 2'h story
8oUld brick bouse, on atone founda-
tion, co'stanInng twelve m-oins, ln
goad order, heantei! by Dafmy hot
water fu-rnace. Conrenient to St.
Antoinea street cua. Low pries.

RICHMO'ND SQCAIDE-A nleely situi-
ater] solir] brick tenement bouze,
boated by Daifty furunce, bolet for
coa], etc., newly paInte] und] paper-,
or] and In goar] order througbout.
Rentai, $504 per ainnuni. (4305-3).

SANOUINET STRtEEiT-A well bufît
atone front tenensent, near St. Louis
Scj"r, lower çiwelling coutatuits ix,
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and the uppor eleven recuis. Les.
than a year built, well rented. Prkce
$5800. (63748).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-A bandsome
atone front cottage witb extension
kitchen, . o.nented cellar baseir at,
statlonMr wasb tubs, Daisy ftr .&ce.
Finishied ln cottonwoo<I, natural
color. Price only $7251). (80-B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-Two atone
front cottages extension kitchons, ce-
mented basenient, Daisy furnaces,
four bed-rooms. Prics only $7000
eacb. (71-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-A
handsome corner bouse, containing
ail modern frprovenients, and la
perfect order f rom top to bottom.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and ln every way a conifortable and
elegant boue. Prie only $16,500.
(815-8).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A baud-
eurme atone front bouse, on the beat
part of the Street; extension kitchen,
Duay furnace, basemnent entrance,
laundry, fuel celler and w.c. la basas-
ment; ail nmodern lImprovemente.
(793-3'.

SHERBROOKE STREET-A full size
atone front residence, on lot 263%
feet by 120 feet aolldly built and
ln firat-class condition tbrougbout.
Particulara at office. (40-B1).

SHERBRO ORE STREET-Â nowr
atone bouse, carefully lbuilt under
ownera' supervision, on lot 25 foot
by 189 feet with gocd stable ln
rear. Has al. improvements, boat-
oS by Dalay fumnace. Permuts te,
vIew at office. (775-8).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A very
conifortabla atone front bouse, sul>-
stantialiy built and ln tborougb or-
dem. Lot 25 seet x 128 feet. Price ,
only $9,000. <1,20-B).

SHEERBROOKE STREET-A bandsomo
weli built atone front house,recontly-enu-
vated for owner'a occupation and fitted
with every modem ".onvenience; separate
bath and w. c., aise servants' w. c-, lu base
ment; grates ln drawiug, diuing room and
principal bedroom; plumblog is modern
and ln perfect order. BrIck stable and
coach hc-se. Lot 2734 fest front ml 30
fest deep to a 20 foot lane ln rear. We
eau confidsntly recomrnend thia bouse to
any oe wanting a conifortabis famliy
reaidencs, the ownem, who la ieaving the
Clty, having epared no expense to maki
the bouse first.class la overy respect.
Price very reasonable. <877 3).

SIIUTER STREET-Â weii built
atone front tenement, in szood order,
beatcd by bot water fumnace, rented
fer $316 Per nr 'n. 'Would bc a
good Investirt::.. (18-B>.

SHUTER STREET-A first-class atone
front h'luse, corner of 31ilton Street, en
lôt 2934 x 114 feet; bouse la 29% x 53
feet and two story extension, beatsd by
DRISY fumnage, bas ail coxiveniences
and mprovemente, ton rooma on two
flcore, finished cellar basement. (168.1

SUIDIERHILL AVENUE. - A baud-
soa atone front bouse, with two etory
extension ; coller bassuient asphalteS;
bot water fumnace aud ail modemn lm-
ptovements, plenty of cThsetaccmoda
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SOUVENIR STRBET-A bandimo
atone front cottage built tbree years
ago for owners' ortupation, bias all
coaveniences, hot water furnace, etc.
Oniy $5750. <8074,).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A weli bu-lît
atone front tenernent, ln good order,
and rented for $540 per aununi. A
good lnvcatnient. PrIce $6775.
5414B).

ST. ANTOINE STREET.-Â 23% story
atone front bouse ln best part eft te
Street, ln good order, will buesold
on very easy terme, aniali cash puy-
Ment down. Price only $4000.
<85.Bi.

ST. ANTOINE ST.-A substantiel solld
built bouse, uer GJuy Street, ln good
order. heated by Daisy fu'nace, 10
roonis, mioderato price $8,75.-191.B)

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A aubstan-
tiaiiy buit 3112 .tory solid atone
bouse, 2U teet wièe by 40 teet deep
wltb 80 foot extension; the lot la 29
feet by 140 test, withi good stable
and coach-house, wide lane ln rear.
House la tory strongly built anS
sultable for an Institution, factory,
etc. Pries only $6,500. (129-B).

ST. CATIIER1IE ST11EET-A. tomn-
fortabls atone front bouse, near
Bleumy Street, 12 rooma, bot water
furnace, ln tborougb ôrdsr. Prîce
oniy $6000. (70548).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-That va-
luable corner property of the First
Baptist Chureh, having a frontage of
86 feet 4 Inchea on St. Catherine
Street and 137 feet 10 Juches on
City Councillor Street. The Immni-
diate vIiity of Phifllpa Square,
wbicb Ir. now establisbed as an Im-
portant business centre, la rapldly
coming Into demand for business
purposes. This propcrty 1w tihe flrut
corner eaet cf Morgan's and on tbe
sanie aide of St. Catberine Street.
PrIce and particulars at tht. office.
(5784).

ST. CATHERINE STIIEET-A baud
soea atone front cottage, opposite Doug-
las Clhîsrch, 9 roomo, hot watsr furnace,
ail improvements, lu thorougli order;
weil built anS nicely laid out. PrIce
oniy $6.600. (150-B.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A gcod
atone front bouse. near Fort atreet, lu
good order; wnuld be a goori Inveatuient
property. (152.1B.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A 2V2
story roustb Stone front bouse, 25
feet by 88 feet, hot water fumnace,
18 roonia, ail Iu good order, good
stable and coach hous. Lot 25
feet by 150 foet. Prie only $9000.
(723-8).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Five tons-
men' a and shnp near St. Deni.t Street,
weii routeS to good tenants for $900
per annuin. A good 1nvoastment pro-
-erty. (701-1.)

ST. <'.HAILE.3 BORROMME STREET.
A orick building, forming corner ot
LoRnuchotiere Street, nuitable for re-
tail sbop, and dwelIing aboya. Lot
37V2 foor by 48 test. Pries $7000.
(50-B).

ST. DENIS STREET.-A cnt atone front
double tenemPint hous sItaated Iu the
npsier part of St. James ward, lu gèod!
ordiir; uppor ton epsent renteS, and
Inwer tenement oceupied by owner.

PrIe $500.Somethinglesauiight be
takrtn If cold by lat àngnat. IB-1I3)
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ST. DEN IS l3TREET-Â out Stone front

reirad atndtla guý urdtr. Pirce only
$4,8uo. (l9u.3.)

81'.DENII 8IltEE-A andsomo and
woli built stuue front teanient Pro-
perty, faoing it. Loula 8quare, beâted
t3y but wVatr:r furaico, gas andi electrie
liguit throuagbout. (Ituu-BJ.

ST. D)ENISSrRFEî'E- a woii bulit etonu
front tcamunt, cuntatntng; twu dweii.
lngd, neur St. Louis square. Prîce

Sr. )ENDS ANI) ONTAIO STREET.
A flue property comprising a lirst-
clama atoue bouise on St. ijeula itreet
andi two apartaient bulUluge on On-
tai-la street, the latter juat complet-
ced under the supermislon oi one of
out best builders. Dwelllug for
oeven familles, great apportunity fror
an investment ol a email capital, as
present owner acquirea tho property
untier mortgage andi doea flot %vieh
tu bold as ho livea abronti. Less thttu
cost would be accepteti. Call fur
partîculars, Termes easy. (121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A filat-clase
atone front tenement !orm!ng corner
of Roy atreet; four flatas andi good
cellar, ail modern conveniences,
stable and conch-house henteti by bot
water furnace; apeclally built ta suit
madical man. Low price andi easy
termes. (111-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A well built
atone front tenement bouse, ln fIrat-
close order, weli renteti to gooti
tensants. Pries only $7000. (6934).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A eoild
brick tenenient near Pine Avenue,
two dwellings, lawer beated by
Daiay furnace, ln gooti ortier, will
13e aolti $500 less tbnn city valua-
tion; also smail cottage rdjc.intng
abo" eat a -very 10w pries. (2-)

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET.- Two
brick cottages and amail brick one
lu irear, giut yard andi stabling :gooti
inveatment for a master carter.
[142-B)

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A solid
brick tenenient, camprising two
dwellinge, and n soliti brick cottage
In rear. Would 13e soiti at a moder-
ate ipuce. <148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A very baud-
sanie atone front bouse, very tante-
tully laid out, extension kitchen,
high basement cellar, wvith laundry
andi scrvants accommodation. Up
ta date ln respect. (819-3).

ST. FAMILLE ',.REET-A aubstazi-
tial atone front bouse, tbreo sate,
bay wiudow, ln gooti arder tbrangb-
out. Pricu only $6000. (79743).

ST. FAMILLE STRIEUT-Two sub-
atantial atone front bouses, ane, of
theas a corner, ttyelve roome eacb,
beated by bat mater furnaces, every
canvenfence and ln gond order
tbroughout, always welI renteti.
(40-B).

ST. HlYPOLITE STREET-Twa gciod
brick cottages, lu good orêler, ron«iet to

gooci tenante for over $300 a year.
Prics for tise two anly $3,300. (867-3>.

ST. LOUIS SQUARE--A full s1zed etone
front bonse, 27 x 40 feet anti extension,
heateti by bot water furnace, dlulng-
rooni, anti amali conservatory on grounti
floor 9 bedrooms; carefully planeti anud
well built for awner'a ocoupation. Prie
moderato. (9..
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ST. LUKE STREET. -Two story stonc-
front huuse, with two story extens *ion.
Larder, iaudry, scri'ants rooi and w. c. in
bascment. 1)aasy fuçnace, In tirst*class
eider tbroughot. Ptuce $6.500. (857-3)

ST. LUKE ST.-Two stone-4ront *part-
ment houses close ta Guy Street, costing
over $12,o00 rented (at iow rentais) for
%quo; xvili be soid for the mortgage and
charges amouating tu $9,500. Au op-

ptuhyfor a small capital - only
$3,00 cash required. (575-3)

ST. MARES BIREET-A good atone front
corner bouse, ln gudt order, %vell retiteti,
heateti by furisace. Would 13e solti et a
Vcry low tigure. 18J)

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
double cottage, 80 test wide, beateti
by bot water turnace, han ail mati-
eru convenienco. (875.-a).

BT. MARK STREET-A. well built
2yg atory raugh atone front Doute,
wlth freestane trimminge, contain-
Ing Il roonie, ctore rooms, pantry,
etc., two fire-plaees and marbie mnan-
tel», beated by furnace; floors deat-
ened throughont, drainage perlect.
Fuel sedet andi stable ln rear, wlth
covereti passage tram bouse. rrice
oniy 16500. (689-8.

ST. MARK STREET-Â neat atone
front cottage, cantaining 10 roamu,
beateti by bot water furnace, ln tiret

nlasa order. Price only 85500.
(,88-B).

ST MIARTIN & MORLAND SREETS.-
A block of atone cottages, making a
compact andi Baie lnvestment for a
modernie capital. Wouldb1e exchang-
ed for other sultable property. (288-A)

ST. MATIHEW STREET-Two story
front cottages, near Sherbrooke Street,
weli built anud comfortable, nirjo rooma
eacb, Daisy furnace, la gooti order.
PrIce l5,250) andi $5,600. <165-B.)

ST. MATTHEW STREET-A woll-er-
ranged and rooniy atone Iront bouse,
wlth two stary extension, beated by
bot water furnace, lu thorough or-
der, gooti stable and cach-bouse.
<181-B).

ST. MAU RICE STREET-The centrally
situated propcrty forming. corner af St.
Hcenry strect. L.ot Lias a frontage cf So3j
feet on St. Maurice and 44 feet on St Hcnu
street, with the soliti brick buildings tibue-
on, suf table for %warehoouc or any business
pup.)sc, would be sold at city valuation.
<175-B>

ST. URBAIN STREET-A well bult
atone front cottage, with extension
kitcben, beateti by Daisy hot water
furnace; everythIng lu fItt-ces or-
der. Bufît for owneral occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 teet. Good
stables; moderato price. (7684).

ET. URBAIN STEZEET-Twro brick
bouses near Dorchester Street, couil
b. converteti Into tour dwellngt at
very littie expensê, anti woulcl refft
readily. <8754).

TORRANCE STREET-.A two-stoy
solid brIck bause, extension kitceu,
uiie tamily bouse at a j.sy Iaw
prie#, 6 beti-raom, pria îsal 46,-
500. (te"4).
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TOW'ER STREE3T-A haudsoine presod
bricKi duu ble floUi, ou lut ou fout x jUU,

muodur impruvuwuutn, gruntti fluor cou.
tannat Urtiwàug roumu; Uluioi routai,
iibrary, iiitcueu aua.l Dueruuuau, pautry.
Uppur Iluord cuiiu eigbt bttruoit
W. C.,O» cacal betiruotu flut. (bil.i>.

UNIOX AVENUE-Oue ut the bein
putsltlona tu the city for a modical
man; a fine tut atone iront buuae, 8u
leet wide, wlth bay v£iutluw andi
%stoue istepi; ail couvenleutts, steani-
Ileatittg; la perfect ortier. Cal uit
Olilce fur permit to vlew andi pairti-
culara. (1->

fui~x aull âlclulîuv, ,:jubt OIWaeoo

jirouutliuut. àclîl.uso~ u.. S93
OS1'±ItaTY ~1tE1-Awclli ulit

brick liuuae, atio»e St. Catlicriue
atret, ou lut 2 feet by 100 test,
lu thurougbi order, extenation dlnlng
rooni, hot water furnaâce, dumb
wititer, etc., elght beti-rooma.

UNIVERZITY bl'REIiT.-A good Stone
front nuub, con-aauîîîg 12 roorn*, combina-
dioi lurntac, lui guoti ouet. tLbb.L$.)

U.NlEinzS1TY S1'ltEEL4£-a atone front
corner bouse, beautiully aituateti on
the begt part os lthe atruet, bieuteti by
hot water furnute; titi modern lm-
pruvenawgat. 7>-.

UPJEIt UNIVEL<ýiITy STREET-A,
maunlicent rtealdeuue prvîaerty situ-
ateti ut the corner 01 frlue Avenue
at cuumprialîig au arta ut uver 2uoi-
OUU iett, tut atone resideuce and
other buildings .tlaereun. *its pro-
perty la tiptccllly adupieti tu asub-
diviio purpobea8, anlati tele ID3 moiley
in It fur uny euterpjri:Ilitg caîtltitlit
or aiub-diviu.er. A. diulenatid lile for
au lutttutlon. 1'artlcultira at tit
Ollice. (11"7).

VICToRIA STItEET-A 2>ý str Stone
Iront nouze, in god order, beiai by but
watcr lunaCC, coltîctc b..?.cWcîit. Lut 23,4

- fcet x 96 ttri, ib ioot lanc ini rtar. (171-1s.>

VICTOR<IA 8'TREET-.Soljd brick three
8tury huuz3e, lu tOolis, unzlvay pliatt
auntipapered tthruugbouut. lxaew Idaisy
furmcu. l'rite oÎdy $4UUQ. (tb2U.3)

VICTORIA STRit.ET-A good solid brick
bouse, 'vdil rented, On lot 20 fcit front Low
price tu a prompt bu>cr. (b,).

VICTORIA, SQUAItE-Two atone
front stores wlth dweillngs above,
renteti to goodti liantB; in very gooti
order. (17-B).

'VICTOIUA s'2RlEET. - Stone front
bude, la goud urder and wel built;
wiii bc i3old ut a low ligure tu close an

VICTORLIA SQUARE--, fine business
site now occupled as warebou8e, well
renteti In the aneantlane. (24-B).

W.ELLINGTON STREET-ARood brIik
bouse, near thie subway; heateti by hot
,waater furnace, and lIn gooti ordor
throughout. oraliy3,300. (b79.8>.

WESTERN AVE. -Tiwo ne* boume
la presseti brick wltli atone trIm-
mina o! latent design anti thoratgq-
]y weIl built, atdloining reti
stone6 bouge corner ot Elsa Avenue.
À very oarenient locallty. Imopoe-

.00
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ALBERT STREET-Tblrty lots, Borne
of theni frouting on G. T. Il. truick,
woultl malie excellent manufacturIng
aîtes. <Jnly 40 conte per toot.

ATWArER AVENUE, corner St. ]Pat-
rick etreet-A block o! landi with a
treiltage o! 100 teet on two atreetd3,
sultable for tactory sites. (1831-a).

BEA7VER HALL IIILL--Cboce lot o!
land, wlth email wooden building,
occupied by C. Marlotti Esq. Parti-
culars nit oflce. (9t-B).

I3EA VER HIALL IIILLAND LAGAUCH
ETIERE STREEr-The large ceaitrally
situaitd warchouse occupitil by Messis E.
A. bniail & Co. one oi tAle bcst bubinss
premiccs in thle ciny and vacant lot adjoin-
ing, occupied by C. Mlariotti Eq. wath
salait wuodcn building. Also a guod cul
atonc front bouse on Lagaucheticire Sircet.
near Beaver liail Ilui, aidi tbe buildings
knowa as the "\Vavtily Huuse', ail cen-
traily situatcd andi fine revenue proaucing
propcrty. %Vould be soldcn bloc or sep-
Grattly. Full particularâ ai office. (181 X.
B)

BLEURY STREET-A fine block of
landi above Ontarlo street, will
eventually fon the corner of Con-
cord atreet; frozitage about 150 fett,
arca about 24,000 feet, with large
cut atone bouse. A goed property
for developmnent andi apeculation.
(888-A).

BLEURY STEET-A very favorably
altuateti block of landi, near Sler-
brooke street, auitable lot buneusa
andi realdence pua-poses; l'O feet Iront
and about 80 test deep. (888-).

BOYER STREET, AMHERST PARK -
A wcll situateti lot of 25 feet x 118 fect.

i CEa-»0 w aci

ce~~~~ ~~ ciMC c Ia t0t
a ,eO 'uuoo 0'

<JEDA!t AVEN.%UE-A magnlficently
altuateti block o! landi for villa resi-
dencee, over 800 test frontage, comn-
manda a vlew of ail the western
prrt of olty. (7.8).

CHATHAM STREET-A block et landi
wlth a frontage of about 125 feet
and a dcptb o! 105 fest or Huntai-
atreet; deaira-ble naanulacturlng mite.
(8-B).

CHURCH STREET.--Twro building lots,
echd 25 X So (t., Weil situad. Paico $1.00
per foot. on *goy toMs. (1974B)

OCO 1trý'elnelq N
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COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjoin.
ing property of Munn Cola Staragc Co.

OOLLEOE STREET-Two lots ueait
the corner of Duke etreet, on the
South sido, with brick building, rout-
lng for ý42Zi. Suituble for light
inanufacturing or otber business pur-.
poses. (5104).

CItESCENT STREE.-Thrue fine build.
insg lote un tise bedt part o! titis atreut,
euceli lot 20 ft. iront x 109 (t. deop.
L<jw prive tu a promtpt btsyer. (184 B)

DOUCHESTEU STIlEET-À vacatt
lut 30 foot by 110 fest, jugt went of
thse Windsor, thse only one for sale
tu thse viciaity. Particularg and
pruce atoillce. (ô79.8).

DRUMMOND AND MOUNT..4IN STS--
A block of land with a frontage of
150 feet on eacb of tiieso popular re-
aidential streeta, 1803 test deep ta
a laune ln renr, and adjoinlug the rt-
sidence of Lord Mount Stepheu, fil-
mut thse only piece of ground in tise
«viCiaity>, aultable for building nigb
clasea residenees. Particula., nt
Office. <9î.B).

DELISLE STREET-Forty vacant
lots, suitable for building blore of
tettementsa or factory sites. (.611-al).

DELOlIMIER£l AVENUE-Tho weil
iuuuwu P~ruP ,rtY, hn,.wnis ' ThseRen.
neizs ut tueo %Iuutreni H1unt, comprising
aua .aîre ul lù4;jr7 1 eet of land witts tIse
hit itt.gts thrrrun k- ected viz: tise Club
Iluu.r., Statett U(bnnil, etc. Fui
patrticularts at office. <192-B)

DORCIPESTER STREET.-A good bu ild.
ing nt un thse enstern, part of the street,
40 x 100 Et. Pce ouI>' 40 cents per foot.

DORCHESTER STREET (corner of
M~anaield).-Â splendid corner lot
wtth a frontage of 82 fest on Man*_-
fleld Street and about 108 foot un
Dorchester atreet. A unique lIoca-
tion), for prie cali at office. (118-2).

DRUMMOND STREET-Tbre choie
building lots, 2bove Dorchester St.,
78 loot by 127%~ feet, with lime ai.
aide and lu rear; very low price.
(108-B).

EDGE!IILL AVENU E.-One of the best
lots in the wcst end, 40 x 160 ft .; uaob-
structed vicw. Wlonld bc sold ta a prompt
buYer forg8&ccnts per foot. (197.B)

FRONTENÂO 9TIIFET-Â blork o!
land with an area of 86,000 foot,
witli tho tbree-story brick iîîca2ed
fntusyi. building thereon, 150 foot b>'
50) leet and 25 feet extension. Firat
clans factory property. (19-_B).

FULLUM STREET-A block of land,
near Ontario atreet, 188 feet by 217
feet, suitable for factory site. (869-
8).

GREY NTIN STREET-A bloek 0f land
baving a frontago 0f 144Ya foot -)nGr'ey Nain street byadpt f9
feet, Witb tIse atone buildings tbere-
On, anitable for warebouae or matnu-
faenrlng PtiPfflS. (44&8.

JHOME THOUGHTS.
THs ExPRESSIYENSSS 0F FURNITtZRE-Tili

IlousI A,% AU EXPOHNN 0* TE; OWssa.'
Regading with, sympatheio intere!t the

lovel>' bcd.chainber of a yautig girl just pro.
motcd to the po3session ut lier owu room front
tht sisttîly îhauing ol the chiidrcn's quar*ts. 1
could not but reallac that it taiS lts own story.
Tht dciicately p2pered wall, with its faint pink
and wvhite strips and filte of budding roses;-
the vthite-ground carpet witb crossing lices of
paie culai andS flwery border; the Wvhite.
enamelled furniture aud soft nsuslin draperies
on the bed.canopy and ait the iwindows; the littie
tanciful desk ; the pretty photographs anS etcb*-
ings, cil saiS more plainly than %voids : ' %Ve
are brought together to give appropriat and
lovely surroundings to same one wiho i.s ver>'
young andS swveet, sorne une bu whomn lite as
fresh sud full ofhope. %Ve symbolire girihoDd
aud feminice daintiness aud charm."

Not long ago Ihart been tbinking very earn-
esily of the effect ut diess on .characteri and it
accueS ta me, mure viyidi>' thin ever beî.
tlsat the furuiture, the mraterial things wilh
wvhich wve fili Our hanses, Lad precisely the
same effect as oui garments in the exaression or
tht minds of thusewho live iu them, aud as an
elcvating or loweig influence upon thase Wvho
abide in tbesesuîouudings. And ont of this
grew a mure active bellef in an old persuasion-.
aur homnes wuuld he so mnch mure beautifuî
and attractive if tht>' were mare individual, ana
mare plainly taiS the story of our likes and
diaikes.

ita previaus papers in this column I have
urgea this self-assertion anS lesu depeudence an
Secarators aud uphuisterers tFan is common ina
out day, but 1 arn sa much impîessed uf late
with tht saaueness of hou-es ana tht inapprup.
diate settings lu which familles place thenneîvcs,
that 1 féeolstimulated ta bemore esphatic.

Il bat become so, well established a habit ta
go and see same ane eise's lihiar>' or Sinlng.
roomn or even bed-chamber, anS aider a Supli.
cate,ar ta look over plans already carnieS ont lu
uther people's houses aud aider tram them, as
women select deiigus (rom fashion-plates, th2t
tht majorit>' of the dwellings are in like ruanner
cansidered well furraished when they are strictly
iu the mode of the day.

Van fancy a ruffleti drapery at your Windows;
the salesmau turns bis face weanily towards the
shelf ar box ln which Lie oea> finS a few pairs,
aud whenuan expression of sincere regret far
erroneous judgnsent tels yuou: 4These are
last season's draperies; razffles are quite passé.",
It is ta the average shapper as ifherdressmakcr
baS said* "«Funces are nulworn this ycar.?
à ie ruffles are imnaedlateiy relinguished; the
hltle picture fane>' haS drawn of their effect in
the simple raom foi which they were intends
is expuraged, and a puîchase la made of some.
thing net s0 preti>', because tht salesma n a
shop bas quenched the satisfaction wlth which
ithad becu vjewed by individualtaste. Saine-
thlng of the latesi importation la substituted,
and joas will sec jour Windows raultipied b>' a
thonsand ovesy walk.you.tace

GREY NUS STIIERT-À large uub-
atantiai atone property causprlsing four
wareblouses. lVouid bc sold ut lass
tissu corporation valuation, to close an
estato. ParticularR at office. (7615-8>.

GUY STIlEET-Tbreo good building
Iota, aboya Dorcheater Street, earhi
25 feet 8 incises front; very lew % a-
catit lots leait in tiai section.
(297-A).

LE 110YEn STREET-A ver>' desir-
able building lot for waxehouae, etc..
34 feet by 60 teet. No wnste grouald.
<79-B ).

MCGILL STREET-That fino block of
land having four frontages, McOill,
Grey Naît, Cotamon and Youville
atrete, and contaluing an area or
over 40,000 fest. Sultable for ware-
bouses, cold storage, or public build-
luge. Reasouable effets molicited.
(125-B).

MILTON STR.EET-A claoice piece o!
land near University atreet havlug a
frontage of 110 foot b>' a deptis ut
124 feet. WiIl ha rsold free o! spe-
clal tax nt a reasonable pruce.
82-B>.

NOTRE DAME STREET (EaBt).-A large
block of land with, harbur froutage
as WvOU coutalnlug 22000 tect of land,
wlth nub8tantîi building thereon.
Owner auxioue to Bell. (241.8)

N;OTRE DAME STREET -A lot of
land near Mounitain Street, 47y2 foot
front b>' 85 feet 8 inchses deep, with
the wooden buildings thereon .Sctu
pied as abolps. Prie s 7000. <98-1t).

NOTRE DAME STRtEET-Two stonea
front ebos, wJtth dwellinge above;
heated by bot water f urnaces, dwell-
IDg8 have nine roomas eacb; newly
built. City' valuation $12,000, will
Bell for $10,500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STRtEFr-Two ver>'
desirable lots lu thse best part of
St. Heurs', eacis 80t foot b>' 04 foot.
Low prîce to a pronmpt buyer. (9-B1)

NOTRE DAME STREET-A gooti
atone front warebouse, nar McGill
etre2t, 8t) leet front, splendid situa-
tion for an>' kind of wbolesale bimai-
ness. (688-).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Twelre
buildling lots eacis 30 foot front
lu the best part of St. Henry.
(611-8).

PAPINEAU AVENUE-A block of
land wltb a frontage of about 200(
feet b>' a deptis o! 155 feot on La-
fontafne street. Splendid manufac-
turing site. (441-a).

PJRTHENAIS STèREET-ifino gaGS
Duildfng Iote, near Ontario, each 88
toot front, 15 cents per foot. (112-

ROBERVAL STRIEET, HOCERLG~-
A number of fine lots irumediatel>'
adloining tbe bridge works and the
<7anadian Paciie Raiîway. Suitable
for workmnen's dwellinfra or a la-z
torY site. A 10w prie will ba tak-
en. (99-8).
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RICHELIEU STIIEE.r-TiiIrty goond
building lotis ranging tram 20 lent
ta 8ot leut front. Prie@ GO centis par
foot. (01I-3).

RICHMOND STRtEET, corner et liasin
etrect-A. large pro îÎerty withi two
etreet froutages and lues an tise
other two aides coistaining an sue
ai 14,UO0) test, iucludlug a corner
building suitable for oilice, dwvelllng
or teunento. Splendid !ectory
property wvlth light an tour aides.
Wili ha sold ta close out a mort-
gage. Ctall for particularài. (253-8).

SEIGNEURS ST11EET-A block 01
land juist below St. Antaine Street,
about 75 feet by 110 teet, wlth thea
aid brick and wooden buildings
thereon. Splendid site for a block
ai tenemente. (12-B).

SIMPSON STREET-A fiue villa~ lot,
50 feet by 140?/. feet, with a amall
brick building .ereon; deliglittuily
uituaecd adjoiun the Trafalgar Ila-
etituto. Moderate prics. (485-A).

SHERBRO OKE, corner ST. ANDRE
STItEETS-À lirst-c'asa block ol
land, 110 teet Iroittago on Sher-
brooks etreet. Plan tn office. (185-

ST. LAWRENCE STE EET-That va-
luabie lot tormlng the aorth-east
corner of Ontario street, containiug
an area, ai -21,724 test. Particu-

lara at office. (187-B).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STIIEET-A block af ian6
forming corner of abova strees,
wlth thse trame and brick buildings
thereon. Oue ai thse beat business
sites on tise Street. About 100 teet
square. (827-a).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JOHN, HAItRi
SON STREETS AND LACHINE CA
NAL-This valuable manufacturiug
site, isavlng an arsa ai 27,555,
could ba eesily sub-di1vided, having
four frantages. Plan and particuleris
at oilice. (298-A).

ST. CATHERINE STRlEET, corner
Marlboroughs street, a fine lot with
a frontage of 100 leet on St. Catis-
erine Street, by a deptis of 40 teet
an Marlboroughs. (117-B).

ST. CATHERINE, corner St. Mattbsw
atreet-One ai tse lient situatsd cor-
ner lotis in the street, 25 test 4
lchies lu front, by 120 feut deep with a
brick hsquseaon blstthew St. no wvabte

~gronnd, just thse right aize for a shop,
land in reur (807.A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Ti block
formiug tbe corner of Stanley Street,
baviuig an nre of 15,000 lest, witb
tise new brick shaps. Total front-
ae on St. Catherine street af 125
test. Would be dividcd; for îuil par-
ticulera appiy et aur ocilice. Tarmns
eazy andi prie moderate. (44-B).

There sLems ta bc iack of a starting point, a
oasis of advance, from which ta begits thse
furnisising ot itfreshing of a homse ivhich
causes ihis initiative dependence on our trades.
people and aur ncighboria for ideas.

Rufkin has bidden the bookbuyer ta purchaie
oniy what he rcaliy then desires ta read ; not tei
accumulate books for their names sake, ort
because they arc thse subject of recent discussion,
but ta possesa one's self of the mental nourisis-
mrnt wc crave and se fll our mind's storerooni.
I knew a library pus chased under this rule, and
it has proved the most attractive, thse most coin.
pantionable, the most autgoing andI anluential
collection of books ta bc found anywhcre.

Thse principle involved is emiucntly practi
cable as appiied, ta sclecting the furniture af a
hanse, and particutarly ta what anc buys for p
limitefi space like an apartmcnt. It is a very
usuai mnethod to begin hy bssying ccrtain ordi.
nary things cominon ta ail roins used for a
certain purpose ; thse dining-rooni must have
this, the drawing-room nmust have that, etc.
O! course it would be absurd not ta kcep ta the
rough outioca ta which ail rationai purchases
have ta conférai ; but why not bu y only what is
fuudamcntally necded nt flrst, and dieu let thse
details unfold thetoselves as requirement, and
the ioving wvatchfulness wvhich cternally is dis-
covering the weak and bare places in the
sciseme, point the way ta improvement ? For
iliiustrition :A table and chairs a.e absolute
necessities in the dirning-room, but the side-
boards and buffets can wait a bit. with a littie
coutrivance, until you arc sure whcre you nre ta
place theto and what shape and type wili best
suit your waiis and windows and space, and
often the rooto is far prettier for an odd bit
spcsaily adppted ta a peculiar spot thtan il ail
the pieces had been bnught en suite.

On entcring a dwliig it %ould, sccm far
more dclightful ta say, 1' This is the home of a
very cultivated fansily,"' or "'his is a place of
test and conifort," than ta excîsini, "<This
house is decarated by Smith & joncs, the -came
firto wiso refurnished birs. -s." To let
yeux moins taise on their own especial Unes
front your own especial pzculiarities, just as a
nîan's favorite hat or coat assumies his individ.
na lity in every curve and wuinkle, is the way
ta makc your hanse intercsting and unique and
expressive of yourself.

Elegance can only be obtaine d by simplicity
and direct service of thse article ta a use ; it is
very easy in thrse days ta be splendid and in
the fashion, and bath these attainments are
p3ssibic in combinatioli with roins overcrowdcd
%vith uselcss furniture. Eiegancc requires the
concomitants cf repose and sinc4rity whieh are
demonstraise in tise manner and behavior of a
tnily distinguished woman. Any useiessiy
crowded draîving-roin i3 ianarkcd by thse air cf
exhibition, and loses tane as truly and for thse
sanie reson, tisat e woman who fidgets and
remtembers ber cînthes can never bc higis bred.

If we cauld lst aur homes devélop themieve.%
instead cf having theni made ta order ail at anc
tite, we wouid contribute very libcrally ta the
%vorld's beauty and comfort. Tis hrand.new

ST. CATHEINE BTREET-A lot QI
land ln v1cluity of Peel Street, 58
test by 102 feet 6 fiches. witla twa-
istory brick encased building la rear
and twa brick aboops In front, tont-
ed lor $1450 par annum. Ahot
speculativo property. (4094).

13 T. CATHERINE ST1tEET-Tbree
cholce lots an the north aide of the
street, near Cbomedy street, 25 eest
by 102 test. (417-M).

ST. CATHERINE STeET, corner of
Mackay stret-A vcry suitable lot
128 teet by 111 test 9 laches. Are&
18,745 square lest. (285-a).

ST. CATHERINE ST-A very deairable
revenue producitig praperty S.
aoutb-eaat aide of St. Catherine
Street lictween Bleury ansd St. Alex-
ander atreeta, and extending tbrougs
ta St. Edward street. rrontage 48
feet 0 fruches and area, 5,285 test.
Comprises two shops and dwellings
on St. batherine street and two
tirst-elasa dwalllig bouses, en st.
Edward atreet. Easy ternis. (38-8).

ST. CHAR LES STREET-ýA gond building
lot, 5o feet x ia fect, near Napoicon St.
%Vould bc sold cheap ta a prompt buyer,
close ta Centre St. cars. (165-13).

ST. 'ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lots, sncbi 24 by 76 teet,
]ane ln rear. PrIce 80 cents per
foot. (114 B)

ST. JAMES STREET-A gondi atone
building, aast of St. Lambert 1111,
occupiecl as offices, area 1588 Icet;
wlll bie sold nt a inoderate figure,
owner must ssii. (759-3).

ST. JAM1ES STREET-Â 8.atory atone
front building', comnprising two stores
and dwaillIur, woil rcuted to gond ten.
enta. Lot 28y2 x 105 test. Would ba
aold nt corporation valuitian-$14,000.
(827-8.)

ST. JAMES STREET-Corner of St.
Lambert. 11111; ana o! the fine8t
pieces of Investment property (et
the price) in tire Street; 115 feet 9
Incites trontage on St. James streat;
about 66 fest on St. Lamsbert Hl,
and about 118 leet fin Fortification
Lante. Arwpa 10,164 test. NVithin
:L0O yards af thre Nev York Lite
Building; au"e ta Iusrense in valiat.
(286-a).

ST. LAWRENCE STREET-Choice
blocks of land on this sud cross straste,
wli be sold ln single lots or on blQck.
Suitable for dveliug8, stores, factory
sites, etc; electrie cars pasa through,
tha property. Sidinga can bô adfrom
C.P.R (199-B).

ST. 'P&UL STREET-A siubitatol
etone warehouso, forming the cor-
ner or a lane 28 1'A feet front, suit-
able for nny sort of wholesale busi-
ness. Particulara at offIce. (8S-B).

ST. ?P&UL-A gadblusinessilte, 28j4 IL.
by 121 f t., with tho brick building there-
on used as a warkehop. Frics $4,500.
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finisherl.up requiremcnt frequently exends ta
such lifetime matters as the pictures an the
walls ; otten, very often, the dealers and the
artists hcnown, the bayer gcts wrbat he wants ta
f611 a space, not a canvas whicb is glowing with
inspiration for bim as long as bie ]ives.

Even a church sometime reflects the characttr
of the man who nministers nt its altar. Since
the day an which its cornerstone was laid, bow
bas the dear low-roofeti, rambiing Cburch cf
the Transfiguration yearly raId the story of its
saintly rector~s lire I An added chapel for the
simpler, mare fantity-likc mamning anti evening
prayer ta wbicb bis people were particulaily
faithfui a baptistery ta welcame the babie of
the flock andi commemorate some who, dying in
infancy, seemed ever to attend the newly born
as they were brought ta the font ;a home for
the choir ; a iych-Cate for the deati o nc by one,
as the year ivent an some portion of lais laving,
wide-reaching rninistry took share in these
enduTing works of adtied convenience or beauty,
untit it aIl naw stands as a monument, not anly,
as many chuches do, cf an able use o! means
andi ciirgy, or even of faitbful labor, but of thre
heart and life a! a nman wbosc love ever flawed
outward ta everY necui of bumanity, witbout
regard ta creeti, or cohar, or race, or saintlincss
but s.tood a demonstration o! the ahl-rcaching,
all.comforting power cf thereligion he professeti.

No: now, nor since bis deatb, bas the idea
that that inconspicuaus churcb migbt wvell serve
as a model whezeby men andi women might
patterni their homes first came mbt My mmnd.
I amn very glati bere to lay MY very modest
tribute apan his grave, but it is cbictly ta bring
to tht illustration a! my argument an abject-
lessan a! the charm of individual growtb anti
expression in aur homes, that I notice tbis very
striking! instance of haw a building witbin and
witbout can tell the story of a nian anti speak
not onil of bis character, but af bis opinions andj
bis methods

In the ardinary, aIl-at-once, hurricti filling up
cf the chambers of a bouse there is aisa a vezy

great wistz invotved. Wec Inuy shat we do not
cvcntually ibd necessry ; wc buy what we
cventually find distastelul, and often endure for
years what we would gladly Cet riti of if our
purses were long enough. The slov. deliberate
choice which bas the assistance of experience
and maturing jndgement rarely fails to take that
which is of full value, both as regards our money
and our lives, and the intrinsic worth in the
estimation of aur hearts andi minds: is iilWays
great.

There seems no rcason wby, as Americans,
we may notevolve new and original ways of pro.
ducing beauty and comfort in aur homes, and
cease to enjoy such curious travesties as now are
dear to many a young matron. Siirely it is
time to do something better than ta set up a flot
too easy triangular seat and canopy it with
cheap, gay stuff supported by imitation Moorish
ances, and caîl il a B cosey corner "2,Y
Evcesint Poil.

fHE SLEEP PROBLEM.

liTe confess ta having little sympathy wiîh
people wbo can sleep all day long, thougb
doubtlcss, as the undergraduate said, they too
are God's creatures. On the wbole, immense
legaTthy is cannecteti with a rather low intellec-
tuai development, otten aideti by foolish parents
wbo allow theïr cbildren ta sleep longer tbars is
good for them.

Ms town life extends and intellect is aroused,
the problem. will be more and more that of tc-o
little, not of too, mucb, Sleep. Perfect, or
nearly perfect, health is of course the first con-
dition of sounti sleep. But scarcely any anc is
quite healthy, and so we must aid the sleepless
ta acquire that whicb is lacking. The ane
great thIng ta do is ta fatigue the attention ;
flot anly ta tire out the body, but to fatigue the
active mind, to quiet the vasa-motar centre, and
sa drive the cangesteti blondi frana the brain.
Quiet and regular. habits, a certain monotony cf

light evening occupation, will,tend in this dirc
tion, while a great varicty of evening engage-
ments is gencrally fatal ta the viciai of inso-
nania. It is unwise ta go ta lied on either an
empty or very full stomacb ; a qlight mi
befare rest is the wise course. A hot bath -lhe
hast thiog, taken under the fallowîng conditions,
is p--rhaps the vcry best aid ta slcep : '&As
recomnaended by Eccles and athers, the bath
sliould bc talcen in a rotLm with a temperature
of 65 ta 75 degrees Fahr. 'rhe patient shauld
stand ivitbshis heati aver the edge af the tub,
doucbing head and face with water at i00
degrees. The cooling of the bodiy by the air
andi the hot sponging of the head first senti
blond to the brain, dulating its vessels. Then
the entire body, except the head, is immersed
in a bath at 98 degrees, rapitily raiseti ta ra5 or
y ia degrees ; in a fetw minute.% the bath is lcft,
anti the body wrapped in blanicets, wbich absorb
t.he maisture, and witb tic least possible exer-
lion the patient gets into.his night clothes and
t0 bcd, witb a warmn bottle ta his feef, andi
perhapsa *tlittle warmn liquiti food."
. Thcre Is no b.-ttcr means than this for mneet-
ing the untolti ilîs af insomnia, but the writer
bas alsa founti the gond old proverb et walking
a mile after tbe hast meal useful. It gocs with-
out saying that a late London dinncr-party
meets with absolute cantiemnation. On the
other hand, we are ghad ta flnd the author very
reasonable zbaut sending children 10 bied very
eatly anti about eatly rising. Not aittieharna
has been donc to mankinti by forcing chiltiren
ta lied in broati daylight, anti in routing people
out of thcir warm betis ta face the dank chili of
an early wintcr rnarning. Thcîe is a incean
between these applications of olti " saws," andi
the case af a cclebrated French nrathcmatician
wha, ir the latter years of bis life, spent twenty
bours in bed. The abject of sheep is ta restore
nervous tissue ;as niuch sleep as needful for
that purpose is bath gonti and necesssary, but
more is purcly naischievous. The prablena,
the diffReuit problena, of modern lifî is ta secure
enougb.-LorndceeljSctalfr.

andi
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ARLINGTON AVE.-A lires<d brick cot.
tage, extrusiion kitchen, tinished ia white-
Wood. Price $7,5oo. (t69-B.>

A.ROXLE AVENUE --Three very de-
.slrabie building lots, cach fitty feet
front, an tho beagt part af the ave-
nue. (61-B).

A&LGTLE AVENUe-Tjhree gaad lots
'with a frontage af 50 feet sncb ln
tbiu fine Avenue. (43-2).

BURTO.N AVEN UE.-A guod building
lot, St) It. by 79 fr., svottd Lie soid vory
cheap. (156 B ).

CAMPBELL STREET-Two very de-
airablo lots eacb 63 test by 175 lest;
fine situation. (109-11).

COTE ST. ANTOINE 11OAD, corner ai
Victoria Avenue-ÂA fine block. of
land bavlng a irontage ai 185 fest
On Cote St. Antoine Rond, and about
2150 foot on Victoria Avenue. This
La ane ot the finhat villa reasidence
lots ln tho Cote; It commanda Mag-
nificent vieWsj whIcb cannot be Inter-
feraid with. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner
Mountain Avenue--A splendid blockr
a1 land, 64 feet front by about 150
foot deep, well situated for a villa
reaidence, Énd sus-rounded by sanie
ai the best praperties ln Cote St.
Antaine. (437-8>.

COTE ST. PAUL-Cornier of Gpper
Lachine Road-A fine blockr of land,
aituntefi at tihe Jouction of these twa
main thoroughtares. Offers soilt-
od. <221-a>.

DORCHESTER STREET-Two band-
saine atone front bouses, mest west
of Gresene Avenue, each 26 foot front,
witb ail modern improvemeats, kit
Chaus an ground floor (70"1).

DORCHESTER STRtEET and COLU m-
DIA AVENUE--Clhoice corner lot 26
feet by 188 feot. Other lots 25 feet
front andi from 92 ta 102 foot deep
at 45 to 55 cents per foot. One of
the belit situations In, the Cote, eloss
ta Street cars. (447-a).

ZiORCESTER STIiEET-Thre choice
lots near Ciandeboye Avenue, each
25 foot front. <205-a).

DORCHESTER STREET.-One cf the
fioest pieces cf property ln Westmount
for speculative and reaidence purpaes
aituated close to thse city limite. Houas
and graunde lu perfect order, wili be
soid for legs tissu the ps-be of the land.
Terme, 1 ne third cash, balance at 5 per
cent. (71-B)

DORCHESTER STREET-A bandsine
Corner etanofrtont hou8o, la firat-clas or-
der, ail convenienees, hot water fur-
ace, a cansfortabie famiiy bouse,

VACant lot adioining would b. sald
il dlrd, . .>

SMALL COURTESIES.

IVe are ait Wborzbt once. Miost ofus marry
but once. Weé certainly cmndie but once. And
if we loaet lite I'a3s mil blindie or great
chicgs," WCve hall cetaiiy flot thi.ok it worth

-wbile to practice bmi tourtesies. But il WC
regard fi fat more truiy, as e I«big bondie of
smaii thine," we shahl as certainiy feel that
few things in life arc better worth doing. It
mayinever bc in aur power ta save anybody's
lire, make (or anybody e fortune, shedi luster
tipan thse femiyaame, die for aur country, or
set the "smaiiest river on lirc in uny way whnt
ever. But If we conscientiousiy and sweetly
giVe auIrSeIVes ta the praCtiCing Of $Mali COUrte
sits, oniyî'he recoiding angel can ever set down
the goori We shall do in aur day and generation
ta hundreds and thausands o! aur fellow-crcat
ores in the course of a ife.tjme.

Most people despise themn as not Worth
doing. Few people perfornit theni with eny
degrce of consistency of loving kinduess.
Fewer stili ere content ta do thetn i the best
way, unnoticed, unrememnbered, reaiiy fêueing
it ta bc einphaticaiiy e virtue that is its awn
reward. Ycî it fi a wonder that preacherz <ta
not urge it 'ipan their congregations froni a
thousand pulpits-on off-Sundays, say, when
they art flot pitching into the Pape, if they be
Protestants, or inta the Protestants if they be
Roman Catholics, and have time for the
marrow of ail crceds, and can be con.tent to let
the bones take care of tbemsclves.

As ta the people 1 sec, the best ciass of ait
are the religiaus people. It teachez me agaiti
that the best of this ciass is the best that onec
wlvi find in any class.-Carlyle.

Suifer if!you must ; do flot quarrel with the
dear Lord'sappoinnients for you. Oniy try, if
you are ta suifer, ta do it splendidiy. That's
the oniy way ta take up a pleasure or a pain
-hilzps Brooks.

No min is bora into this warld whosc %whoie
work is flot bora with him ; there is aiways
worlc, and tools ta work withal, for those who
wi11. -Jamis Russell Lawreii.

Farmuess, steadiness of principle, a just
inoderation and unconquerable perseverance arc
the virtues the Fractice of which is niost likely
ta correct whatem-er is wrong in the constitution
o! the social systeni. -Daniel Wab#cr.

1 flnd the great thing ini this worid is nut so
much where vie stand, as in wl;at direction wc
are nioving ; tu reach tht port cf heaven, we
with the mnust sail sornetimes wind and sorte-
trnes agaiast it-but we must sail, andnfot drift,
nor lie ai anchor.-Oliver Wendei Hoirne.

Four things e mtan muost leam ta do
If bc wouid maire bis record truc :
To thinir without confusion cieariy;
To love his feliow.mcn siucerciy ;
Ta act tram hone3t motives purcly;
To trust ln God and Heaven secureiy.

-eniy Vatn Dy~ke.

DORCHESTER STREET-Two 2X< etory
gray eut atone bouqes, illet compieted,
eaab 25 tact x 4LlX tout, and extension
15 foot X 82 faot, [uit hoight ; consouted
coller, baseinent containe furnace, coal
storage, laundry and servante w. c.
Principal fluor, drawing, dlnlng and
breakfast moine and kitchen ; ilvo bied-
roams, separate bath and w. c. naltary
and pluinbing work of the llneet descrlp-
tdon. Vestibule fias Iloalo floor and
Tennessee niarbie dado. Ail front
Windows are of hieuvy plate glass. Ail
inaterial and worissauship oi the Vary
best, electrie belle, wIred for eleoirlo
llght. Any one ivitnting a flret-cluas
keisidelice at a tuoderate prIce shotzid
Inquito0 about theso bouese. (898.)

ELMI AVENUE.-A choice building lot,
baving an area of about 2,7W0 tout;
moderato price ta a prompt buyer.-
(203-B).

ELM AVEiNUE.-A double detached stane-
front cottage, near Sherbrooke strect. Lot
So x taS. bide lights and entrance on cach
side. Good garden and stable wvith lanc in
rear. ilouse heatcd by hot wvater and in
coud aider. Ptice $8,500. (851-31

ELM AVEN UE.-Handsozna gray atone
front cottage; extension kitchen, ail
convenlences,.Daigy fitruace. For sale
or wouid excisange. <162-B.)

ELM &'VENUJE-A choies cottage bouse
nea- Sherbrooke Street, with bay
window an two ficors. The ground
floor compriaea drawing roomn, din-
Ing-room, kitchen, pantry and conu-
eervatary. The upper floor bas six
bedrooma, bath, etc., witb back
ataira. Thiere ta a good celiar under
the extensi on, and the back lot la
tastefully laid out as a flower gar-
den. Pries, only $8000. (70"-).

GLADSTONE AVENUE,-A neant atone
front cottage caiuning: nine rooma,
heated by hot water furnace, bulit
three yeansa ego, convenlent ta
Str-eet cas. Frics $5000. (880ý-A).

JB1LLSIDE AVENUE-A desirable
block of land 90 feet deep, adjoin-
Ing the corner af Metcaife Avenue.
(180-B1).

KENlSINGTON AVENUE-A band-
Bone brick bouse, witb ail mnodern
conveniences, an lot 100 lest by 112
feet, nicely laid aut. Wouid maire
a good faznily residence. (103)-B).

IRVINE AV.ENUE-TWO 2 story soiid
brick: cottages, extension kitchens,
heat by hot wator furnaces, ln gOod
order, soven rooms lu oach. Pfrias
$3,850 each. (204.B).

LANSDOWNE AVE-A cbarmning brlok
cottage an large lat forming the corpe-
or Sherbrooke etreet Ifeated by
Deay furnace. 8 roame. (869-8>.

MEL3O URNE AVENUE,-Handsome
usadern, detacbed cottage fa tbf,
favorite 10caittY, recentiy buit lot-
owners occupation. Lot 50 by 100
bouse 88 by 42. Owvner leavlng
city. Prie $7500. (783-).

MELBO URNE AVENUE-A band-
$one solid brick bouse a1 18 s-oams,
gaad colla', hot water furnace, Se-
]nftarY arrangements perfect, electrit
light and gas in -the. .homs, gag
grate ln parlor. Lot 50 -;eot front
bY 100 test on Murray Avenue pro-
lected). Prics $10,000. (74.B).

METCALFE AVE.-A new tenace above
Sherbrooke Street, house iinished lu hard
Wood, embracing, i modern imrrovements,
extension, hot-water heatIng, e ectis ligbs,
etc. Offlir axanus to sell.
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MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE..
atory re 80C Iront bouse, with extk-tter &Daisy turnace, hre mantelgAtcs in bouse; tiuisbed in CottontbroLughOdt. Lot 50 x 105 ft. (S63.i1

MOUNT PLEASÂNT AVENUE
verly flice semi-dIetacbed cottclose ta Sherbrooke strcet, onethe choieat situations in the teBot water furnace and ail tonN

Onces. (112-Il).
1IT. PLEAsANT AvENUE..A mai

licent villa lot, 120 feet by 175 1fOrnISin the corner of Canmpbell
C01nmaude the oluest view on the
,rand. <1U7-B).

M1OUNT ROYAL VALE....Three au
11g lts Eu Maison .&VO ne, each 4ufront.t Price, only six cents parf<I1661B.)

M4OUNTAIN AVENU-Jngt ab(cote St. Antoine Rond, nine nieaiutuated building lots, each 50 ffront bY about lit; feet deep, wiiln two or tbre. minutes walk
atreet cars. <180-13).

ROSEàiOUNT AVENUE - A detacibrick residence On lot 87314 ft. x z566itted by ait modern improvcrnents, 8 j>rooms ; in guod ordcr througbaut. parti
lat3arOffice. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE...Sevea chovilla lots wcli aituated the hirst parto 1ftavenue situation unexceiled in westmounLois run tbrough ta Mouniain Ave. aibave a irontage of trrin 33 ft. te 91 ft. eacP.easonable price. (178.1B).
ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-.A substantidetached residence, fltted with ail irnprovnments, gronnds have a frontage of 169an Roscrnunt and 134 It. on Mount Illetsant avenue, by a dcptb of about 140 fAlso threc god brick bouses, twa on Rosmount Ave. a-id one facing on MountaiAve , ail weil renttd ta goud tenants,o

lOt frontinlg On bath avenues and with aaiea ai 36,894 fi. (178-B)
SHERBROOKE STREET-Two saintdetacbed bouses In the best part aiVjestniounlt. Modern and tbnrough.ly well bulît, one la oceupied byowner, Ire other well rented. Suit-able for two friands. Rath bouseshave aide Itlits and one la a cornerbouse and commande a fine openvlow. 1,124-B,

SHERBROOKE STREET-A, band-saine Presaed brick. front bouse, lot44 feet front, bolise 28 feet by 85feet and Otenaion juat completeti,cantaîna ail modern ImprOvernents.
Bouse andi vacant lot, only 88,000.(767-8).

8HERE3ROOKE bTREE'.-A bantisomemodern bouse ready bilîit for a leadInâarchitect wlth landi adjainîng, sîtuatedEn the bePart of the beat section of thetOwn.- EverYthinz En perfect order,comprieing large drawlng room, diningrooni, ante room kitchen andi pantry,black raom--on the maiaL finor-wius
five gond roorna on the next floor-Wood work an main floor band pollsh.ed-with %(ulid bronze fumnishing. Pdce
$11,000-l9 B.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.-Threc bandsortie pressed brick cottages, Just completedextension kitchen, ccrnented ba.cement, witstationary wnsb tubs. Daisy fumnaces. Grounfloor fini.'ed in Onk, ail wood.woik finisbein natural colora; tour bedrocims. Prlce oni$4,e2C0. Xà~y tes; *intotest 5 P.C. (196.B

-Two The spiritual life is not knownig,!not heaension btdm' ols and bu on. We onl know so fat n'we canWoodi Wc ltram ta do by duinig. wVbat WC do t.rightly, iu the way ci duty, tilait andi 0
f- hat, arewet ~ j W. R»*rtin.

nge,

nul-. GOOD COUNSEL.

si. Young men of an Inventive turn of in
ce, ould beconstantiy on thre aleit, observantSt., ever>tbing. Note wbere A savilg ai limeli- niateriai can bc affTcced by improved methoî

Il* If you cannot inake twa blades of grass Crow
fe t te Place of one# inventsm ehdt

oot crai.hig quicker ndt better tban by prent nttbudb. Mine is moncy, and aiMt thod iay which tErne 1s Saved bas a coruceVO cial value. Iffi:op ft s performed btî.
eet andi quicker, the commercli value of thth- raethod or means cuba Icesaccordingîy. Thof sinrPlest l.ventions are of! the most value, con

ed parativeîy. A reccnt repurt from the Pater
fi. OiCe sta es filâtthie xnajority of successfurd- Patents were for articles tit retailed foraiteu- dolîlar orle..-Aua ft,:.

ice
bis A CHEAP WlAY TO MARE OZONE.t ;
nd Whetber ozone r.lays an important part inbl. thre hygienetcf nature Es a uroot point. pure
ai 9one is uinquestionably pois-anous. 1u aire- wbicb is largely polluted with arganic mnatter,ft. as in thre air of London and iller large towns,a. sial quantifies too ne~ cannot obviousîy ive* long. It Es, ai course, a powerfui oxidizer, andn the oxygen witb whicb it la aurcbsrged is soonn abiorbed. It is (oud, howeve:, in.distinct

n quantity in the pure air of the country, andi, aseverybody Icuows, En se& air. is occurmence
-in air is invariabiy connectedl wiimh thre existence

ai water gnerally in mution. Thus the windblowing over the sea waves or over the waveï ofa lakte or thre air in the immeditte neiebborhood
ofa wateril or spray containsanotabîeanount
of ozone. Of cnur,ýe,: (lx-) c must ta some ex-Lent exert a puri(ying influence upon the air,but ihis can oniy be o ai îportance wnien theozone occurslin distinct quantity or wben Et Esbeinq constantly evolveti, as ovtr tbe surface af
the sea.

D.ubtless sent air andi mountain air "we theirbeneficial qualities ta thirer parity, which, lnsoute measnre, Es due ta tbe action of ozone.
This tact bas led ta thre devising of appamatus
for the simple andi easy production of ozone Enbospitaîs andi large buildings. It nray not begeaxcraiiy known that a very simple andi effcc-tuai way a! bringiug ozone Enta the bouse con-sists in tirst suspending mioist linen sbects in aIceen, dry wind, and afterwardà bar ging theni
up En thre bouse. Thre air En the raomr %~il] tinis
becomccc>nnsidcrabîy chargeti with ozone, andi
its preseai.e wail be casiiy dtecteti by ifspeculiar sir.eil, m hile a rnoistened starch iodide
papier wili instanily turn b.ue lrhy ozone Es
accumu!a;ed En wtt clothes En ibis way Es flotquite undervtood, but Et maybe due ta tbe mapiti

ring ST. CATIIERISE 5ITREET.-A gOOa
do. building lot, 80 feet front on St.Catherine etreet, wltl a trontage orruly 100 fest un Moteaife Âvcuueg a epon-rnly dit! location for shops or regidone.

8T. CA&TIEnflqE STRflET/,* conifort.able, WUi. bulit tone frolit Cottage, wIthextoeloniU kltCh8n,D41by lurmaceati illinpruvelneutii Ilve ruumll On grountilad Or. Woulti exchauge fur a tMaller
*in 0ule. Pricet auy $8,UUU. 8838 1.)
or ST. CATHERINE STREI-ET-.A lot ut*

ds land jutit %veàt o! MetCaîe Avenue,
n .wi ta zr ntage ut 88 feet 10) juches@

do anlY 75 cents lier fot. (5J)

ny ST. CATHERINE STREFT.Sevenbuilding Juta each 27 feet by 100r- eet, ans 0f tbora iorming the cornerCr 0! flelmont Avenue. (u2-Il).

~e ST. CATBBBIIN'E STRBI.ET-..Two~* building lots, niear Meteaile Avenue,t about 44 lest 5 Inches front by adepth Of 170 teot ta 174 feet eaeb.(8832 & 88-2).

ST. CATIIERINE STRIEET.-A roughstone frout double Cottage, 84 ftestfront, contains tea rooras and cerneantcollar bassuient, beateti by ilote waterfurnaca; aIl mudern improvementa.
situateti fear Gree na A&venue. (287-A)

TWO DETACIIED BOUSES IN TIHEbeat resideuce élection of lVetmuunt,buth ltft for awuiers occupation.
Emrcb lot bas a Irauitage ot rieur-ly une buudred faut, une commandoa vluw fruin elevatuti landi Ibo otherla ailirroundeti by magniJcant treen.Partculrs andi perita ut tae ollice.AlJýt ia parttculariy brandrome bouu, 28tout %vide, bemutitufly furrnîalecj lu aaikOn the maini iour andi Coltrrnng specialeMaturea ibruugirur. Wilî bu aold ata reufsonable price. (178- ).

(JPPER LAN ,Q'OWNE AVENUEFWe
Clit Bpecial attention ta tile Uneblacke or Jo . jld out on thre St.Germiain jIrrperty. Tlîey are laidout In frantages af 50 feet witb a
depth ai 120 ta 115 tact. The Nitu.ation la thre moat accessible of ailthe lnilhride property and commandaa Inagnilîcent s-iew. Price frani 123centc upwarda. <280-A).

VICTORIA AVENUE-A cooud lot onth"e bet part of the avenue, jrrtabave Sherbrooke street, acingChesterfield avenue. Owner bavirglett tha city, would sll t a 10w
figure. (.1-B).

WESTERN AVENUE-About 00yardsweat of Metcnlle avenue, a very de-aimable place of landi 48 tact frontby 100 feet deep, ta a 20-foot lane
lu rear. 132-B.

WEST3MOUNT PARE. -A bandpomesolti brick boucle, 18 munis andi a finecellax, Drîy furnînrp. 8anlrary arrange.ments perfect. Flectria Ligbt andi gagIa boo.qe, gras crate n paror. cornerlot tt 1110 feet frontage on the bpaut-Eful new Park. Si1za of *lot bo x 100.Price, $10,000. (74-B).
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WESTERN AVENUE-Two fine building
lots, cornet Of Elm Avenue, 27 It. Iront x
abuuî93f1. deip,good lncinri-ar. These
lots arc cxccpuiunaily Weil situated, gond
vicw ol [be muusitain, ndjacent bouses ore
Ali handsome, wcil but and occupiedlly
Owncrs. (176.B>.-

WESTMVOUNT-A magnificent cornet
prulJercy on the uj.iunds, with
gruuuda cuntaluing uver 100,UUu
feet, with a sulbutontlaI three-tury
mud brick boume, bented tbx-ouglîout
by hot water furuate, and centaine

sievert bed-reonzs, bAides uther uample
acummodatiou8. This te Oa gooti op-
portunity tu combine the purchase
Of a bhume wiîh n apecution, au thse
pries le about the valup nt the land.
Woulcl be aold In lot&. il requtrcd.

WOOD AVENTE-A handsome new
atone front bouse, couvenieutsy laid
out, ln perlect order. All up-to-date
Irnprovenrents. PartIculars est office

Suburban Properties
FOR SALE BY

J. CRAfUE SIMFSON & CT'Y.

BEAUREPAIRE.-A cbarning cottage
on tire Lake front, built fur uwneis oe-
cupation, two atonles, gallereft on thre
aides, large lot. (183.13)

CHAMBLY BASIN-A fine residente
property, contaliiing 23 arpents, cf
whluh five arpents la benutitully
wooded. River frontage ûn two
aides; about one mile fromt Richelieu
etation, (C. V. R.) Soltd atone tbrce
atory bouse, filty lent square; bot
water furnace; large stable and
coachr bouse and otlier out-builditig;
gud boatlng and fiahlng; telephione
lu bouse; only lIV2 houx-a drive fromt
Longueuil. Moderato prIce. (119-13)

COTE DES NEIGES Rt'AÂD. - Clioue
building lut, jutât above Shorbrooke
isreet.-U t 1. 0 ln. x il.- It. deep.
Prices $1 .25 per fout. (.84-B)

COTE-DES-NEIGES.--Thrst beautifully
aituated property known ae IlFerri-
grove,> buunded by Cedar, Crcecent and

[ Lrskeovio Ave., between Coto St. Luc
&,Road and Westmount. Pairticulurs; at

office. (168-B.)
DIXIE.-Several cholce lota at thîs po-

pular aurnmer re-sort. Easy ex-ni to
suit purcha8er8. (5-.

DIXIE, now calleil SUMMIILEA-We
bave somne choice villa lots wlthia
three minutes walk of the rallway
station, and wlthia two minutes
walk o! the River St. Lawrence wlth
boating privlleges, vrxying ln prie
train 5 cia a font up. And thore are
alao a fow cholco lots on thre A-ver
Iront for sale nt 25 cents a toot. A
few pretty cottages, substantIlly
built -witb atone toVpndations and ex-
tension kiteben with cellax-, for $2,-
500, Ineluffing 7500 leet of land on
the principal avenue. Ter-me easy.
(et-B).-

passage cf the oxygen mn air over a large %vet
surface. It is not Improbable that ibis intercat-
ing phenomenon plays un important part in thc
real hygieuic cleansing of our lineus articles ei
clcshing. Ia big laundries,- when thenfot quite
dry linen is brought in alter having been
expcscd ta a coid, dry air for a sbort lime, the
smeil of ozone isaimoait more than fi agrceable.
7he Lancet.

LONGEVITY AND THE BRAIS.

Speaking nt Selkirk on the Sth lnst., Sir
lames Crichton-Brown dwelt on the dangers t0
healtis invoived ia indolence and disose of the
brain. Thre medical profe-sion, he said,
adapting itself ta the necds cf the times, had
ftit it iricunibent upon il during the last decade
ta in4isî mainiy on the evils of mususe of the
briun, on the excei-ive strain not seldons
imposed on it inîlseseday3 in the fierce struggle
o! the race tu be rich, and more especially on
the over-pressure imposcd on it ia the name of
educaîlor, when in an immature state, but they
svcre flot kecnly alive tu the corrclative evils of
the disuse cf the brain -

Elderly persons who gave up business and
professional men wvho laid aside their avocations
without basting other interests or porsuits plung.
cd, in despondency or hurried into premature
dotage. He did flot knowy any surer wuy of itt-
ducing premature mental decay thala for a man
of activc habits ta retire and do nothing wbeni
just pasi thre zenith of fle ; and, on the allier
hand, he did flot knoiw any surer way of enjoy-
ing a grecen old age than ta keep on working at
soniething tili thr. close. It had been said tbat
ane of the rewards cf philosopby was length cf
days, and -_ stniking list might be prescnted of
men distinguished for their intellectual labors
which tbcy had neyer laid aside, who had far
excecded thre alloîted Spart of bunsan life.
Galilco livecl in suventy-eigbî. Newton to
eighîy-five, FrankliR Io cighîy-five, Bluffon tu
eighty, Farad'ay ta seventy-bix, and Brewster ta
elgbty-four ycars. Sit-James Crichtan-Browne
drcsv special attention ta the great age genern!ly
attained by our judges.-London Lancet.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

THE LitGISLATURE'S INTEEFERENCE IN
MUNICIPAL AFFAIaS.

The 'Signal' publishes a vigorcus article in
connection witb the noiw famous bill concern-
irrg the propoied impros-emeats for the city of
Montreal. Thre writer opens wiîh the follow-
ing rcmarks:-

'The federal pact in reality givcs to the
legislaturcs the power 10 regulate thre organiza-
lion cf municipalities, ta deterniine their
powers, ta cancel or modily their prerogatives,
tu fix the roles wbich those corporations must
follow in the management cf their business, but
nowbere can it bc foumd that thre local parlia-
ments have thc rigirî te thenssetves manage
sucir business, nowhere is it said that the pro-
vincial legisiatures can talce tbe place of the

GEORGEVILLE, P. Q.-One cf thc fines t
faroes ia shç tuvnahîps, containing 397
acres, with a frontage of IX miles on Lake (liemphxemaXog, andi cniy a short distance
front thc Owl's Hcad Hiel. Flrst-class
House and suiable out buiiditigs. A chur-
uaing situaticit for summer resîdenees.
<200.0.)

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-A chalces
piece of suburban propex-ty adjoin-
Jing that of the late Mr-. Sippeli; une
of the muet deairable mrontages on
the river. Vex-y easy tex-me. (110-)

MONTREAL JtJNCTION-18 choie
lots uitunted niear the station, would
be mold on bloc or aoparately.

NORWOOD-Â cbax-ming trame cî-
tage, aituated ln ons of thre mont
eommanding sites on the batik of
the Bark River, convenient te bo
C.P.R. Station and elecîx-lo ruI
Cottage containa nine roomsa ...-
sumime- Iitchen, gùod stable andi
coach botuse. Ai-ca of grounds abotiv
60,000 foot. Photo and parclcularé
at office. (4241-a).

NOTRE DAME DE GRÂCE-A beau-
tlfully situated lot of lançj on Cote
St. Antoine Ruait, 46 feet by 178 I
leet, ' unuing back te an avenue on
wbich electx-ic cars are now running.
Commande a magnifleent view. 145-À j

OLD ORCHARD, IE-A charmlng sea-
side coltage, coaîaining thirteen rooms, ail
wcll flnished and nicely laid out, ample
cupbaards and closet accomodalion. Piga
on thresides. Splendid view of beach and i
ocean. Photo andplans la office. Price
only $5700. (203-C)

OTTERBURN FARbl-Beloning ta tire
Estate cf the laie Sir- joseph Hrckson, con-
tains about 2300 acres Of WhiCh 22S acres
are undcr cultivation. The property ix
situatcd on thre river Madawaska about
four miles south cf lake Tcmicriuata, and is
reached by tire Temiscouata Railway whîcb
runs through thc prop.erty at about half a
mile from the bouse. The distance troin
Riviere du Loup on lthe St. Lawvrcnce ia 65
miles, asnd about 17 xisil;s froni Edinunsion,
St. Johns River, tijnttion of the Tenus-
couata and Canadian Pacifie Railwnays.
Cicarcd land produces large crops of hay,
oats, peas, wb' at and poitues, %vei fenccd,
Theunclcared land contains fine timber,
principally cedar, pine, ash and tamarac
wbich produces somne revenue without de-
preciating the valuecof thc properîy. Con-
siderable stock bas always been kept on
the farn,and there are large barns, à-heds
nd outhoisses in first class condition. Gocd
dwcliing bouse and a farmers house, also
boathoute, blacksmitbs shnp, caris and
fax-m mpements. There is good irout fish-
ing ihroughout the -.ahole cf thns district,
the toulida being abundant in LakecTernis-
couata. Partridge and h2res are also

166-B)ul Other particilars at ibis cffice.

POINTE CLAIRE-A nev trame house
on avenue leadIng ta laite on lot
100 1 est by 165 foot. Prices only
1;2500.(9-)

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.-Snmo chaitre
factory sites with watr 1 e
(about 500 box-se power- at prescrnt
available) adjoing thre Grand
Trunk lino. Cail at offce for plat
aud partieularis. (288-À).
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J SAULT AU BEOOLLET-BAOK a

ponts, -vitb a frontage of six ar-

* ponts on the river, main road alsu O
rune througb tarm; close to oiectrIc 1a
cars. Dtvtded up Itot building lote.w
An opportunlty ta purchase a good
lot at tits cltarmlitlg sttburb cheap.
Good car service. Call at office ta
s plan and get partIculars. (94-B)

a

ÎÎTIlTHMORE-F12T handsome framet
cottages t thlB popular summer re-
sort, nfcely laid out, largo lot, and
convenient ta railway. Moderato
price. (100-B).

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE-A frame cot-
tage situate un Grand Trunk Ave., 8 moins,
lot 230by 150. (174-B.)

brick encnsed cottago, extension
nommer kitcben, on .atone taunda-
tion, containing olgbt roonis, wator
ln house. tbree minutes' walk from

ST 8LABIBR.- detached villa ros-
Idénce, huit of brick and Btucco work,
an etono foundation, 10 largo roims,
bath ront and e'aset8, dais>' furnace;
large verandahes on graund floor, bal-
cany on firet floor. Lot QtU ft. x 176 ft.
laid out ln lawn and planted, with apple
pear and pila trees, ilvo minutes from
station. (191-B)

ST. LÂMBERT'S-.-A vory liandoome
brick and atucco detacbed bouse. on
lot 50 leet «by 200 feet, extension
kitchen, beatefi by bot ivater turnace.
Ground laid ont witb fruit ti-oca,
etc. (129-B).

BT. 'LX.MBERtT.-A tory nice brio en-
cased bouse on VictorIa Ave., close ta
Station, beated by turoace, hot and coid
wator la bouse. Lot 90 b>' 174 foot.
'Moderato price.(W-)

ST. HILAIILE.-23 arpenta of land, ail
la choice orchard and gardon, with
frame-heis; beau¶M1uiiy sltuated for
sumimer roaldonce. (159-B.)

St. JOHNS, QUE.-Three solid brick cot-
tages with extensions, weli situated on
Champlain street, tacing Richelieu Rivcr;
nine maoins, bath and w. :. lu each. Atea
oflot abort :6700fect. Price anlyrç' oo.
(203-C).

VAUDRE1ILI.-Beautîîul rivfer point
of five arpenta 0! level land, nicel>'

tvboded; deep water, contentent ta
bath railways. Lowr pries. (101-B).

ldermen and substitute for the la-tter'.s formally
xpressed wishes their awn discretion, oad too
lien titir caprice, their abitratines% or their
cviiy.' Hc thendeclares that those7 mcmber
~ho iav-ir autonomy, that is ta say, th., pri*l.
ipal by which cach portion of aur government
ystcmi can frcciy act within its, tegitimate
phere of action, and sbould refuse ta play such

newv and dan,-erous part, and lic adds that if
he Quebec Legisiature cau nov telli Montreat
hat it must widen St. Antoine street, eniartie
lie lionsecoures market and exprapriate Notre
)arnc treet, tt may just as well crder it ta
norrow ta pave such a street, ta construct sucl
sewcr, tu have the scavenging donc by such a

untractor, ta secure the services ai such a fixe-

rien or such a coastable, and if the legislature
=rn log7scaily do ail these things in Miontreal,
what will prevent it from cxtending its action
o ail the other town, villare and parish carpe.

rations ? W~hen ratcpaycrs want ta make an)
mprovcment whatever. althougli disapproved
by the loca councit, ail they will have ta do
will tbc ta go ta Quctice, and Quebec wiil take
upoa itself ta arder sucl iniprovements and ta
mpose na coilect taxes therefor, if ncccssary.>

The article winds up as follows : 'Is it not
evident that by assumirg powers which are
refaised it both by the letter and the pirit of the
act of union, the legislature lias acted unconsti-
tutionally ? Anyway, the question is sufficlentl>'
important, seriaus, full of danger and peril for
aur municipal institutions, that we are entitled
ta awi the lieutenant.governorln-councl not ta
sanction sucli a law, but ta subimit the legality
thereof ta tlac Govcrnor.Geceral-in-Coancil.'

LABOR AND WORRV.

L-abor is life, but Ilworry is killing. It is
badi management that kilîs people. Nature
wvill let no man uvcrwork hirnself unles he
plays bier false-takes stimulants ai irregular
times, sniokccs ta mucli, or talces opium. If lie
is rcgular and oticys the laws of health and
walica in ihe wvay af physiological, rigliteosness,
nature wiil neyer allow ian or any uth, r person
ta work toa much. I have neyer yet seen a
case of bre.dcing down front mere overwork
atone ; but I admit th aL it is necessary above ail
things ta cultixvàu. tanquillity af mind. Try
ta heip your patients exercise their wiiis in
regari to this-for will coaots for something iu
securing tranquillity-to accept things as ahey
are, and net ta bother about yesterday, which
is gone forever ; net ta ballier about to.xnotiow,
which la not t.heirs ; but ta taire the present day
and make the boat of it. Those atfectionate
women %vho wiil continually peer inta what lies
bcyond never have any present life at al- .hey
are always grizuling over the poai or pryling inta
flac future, and tbis blessed to-day, whicli is ail
that we are sure of, they neyer have."-
Charlotte Medisou md rw~..

Countirv Properties
FORL SALS DY

1Cradock Srnpsqon & Co.

3ROCKVILLE, ONT. - A handsome
wvhite pr..ssed brick villa rosîdence, îvlth
Ohie Land8tono tacinga, %vith grounds of
about thrt-o acres, laavlog a trontage of
80 foct on the boût resîdentiai strept la
tue tuwu, and a (routage of 250 foot an
the River St. Lawrence. with stable,
codcla and boat hanse ; the houso le two
storteâ and mansard, .sud fItted wltts ail'
modern conivealonci3s. Photos at office.
(154-B.)

A COUPLE 0F FARMS on the Lake
front, suitablo for sub-dtvtetons,
cliaice location for summier mest-
<lences. Pax-ticulors at office. (82 by
30-B).

.uàCRIlNE-A brick encased building,
contalning six dwcellinge; ail rented;
un a lot wath Et frontage of 52 test
an College street, Si feet wide 113
rear b' 100 feet deep: cost V1iO00;
n-ould oil for S4000 ta close estate.
(lO06-B).

CAC(IUNA.-The cottage and grounds
of A. F. Gaitut Eqq., situated an the

hîghanda of thl4 favorite waterlng
plce. Tho LYroandp contain ovor thrŽe
acres of latnd bosntlfully situatedl from
the m.aln rond ta the back. The sur-
roundint!o of the cottage Are the vory
boat. The onuer wrshes ta soil And
would accopt a moderato prîco. <189-B)

SEIGNIORY FOR SALJE.-A fine sol-
gnnril proporty, beanaiftill>' alratod
withln twentv miles of Mlontroal, large
grounds, stablintt. etc., gIea a well
wvooded domain of Vi0 arpents.erlst mli
and aqueduct, three islands. would
yieîd a rovenue of about f8750 por
annuni. Exceptionally gnod oppurtu.
uit>' for a capltalist. (47-B)

SEIGNIORY FOR1 SALE,-A fine aelg-
nox-int property, beautitnlly sttuated
wtthin tiventy tuiles oi Montreal;
comprtsing the linnar Hou:te on six
arpents o! land laid out with orna-
mental trees and ahruhe. The bouse
containa twenty roalua, beated, ly
bot watom, sud thero ls excellent
etabling. There ta also a well
wooded domain or 150 arpents; a
griot miii; water paower; water
worki and arineduet; tlarce Islande,
etc. *The total revenue te about
$8750. This Io an ex,!eptioaftly
good olpportunitv for a caPitalisit or
a wcli-to-<I politicien ta acquire a
fine country resideuci', within au
banr'o rîdo o! Mùlltreal, with ail
the advant#tgea Rccompenyint tbeý
position of seignioc. (47-B>.



S.ANNES-Tliat uiuknawn as Unique prapertyOnrse 0 heM I s eckern Island,On~ ai ~eot PiCtureaquo sP uts lnthe vidanit7 0f Montreait conxprlsingA large îIand lit a bigil t stto f cul-

uIaw laetrees, etcrdente, fruittres, tc. A handsonie reslclencecopetely lurnislicd, whjarî, boat,hUBand Out..buildng Spiendidtrain service. aatisflacît. relisonsfor bieiling. pries Oniy $7000. (81.B)

S9T. ITUOflES.Domnain a 5 rpents withfmi' woOrien bOugle andlarge barn; a beautifui eituation oa coudntry hou8O, magnIficentlywoefencing lan efctodrPrice oniy $3200. 4I56 Prfctoror

NOTICE.

The Publishers of theREr
E8T-4TE RECORD Would like to get
the correct address of nýy reader of
the RzAL EsTA&TE REcoRD who has
lnoved this 8pring.

SPECIAL.

Onr bargala coner tbis mnnth Can.talas two Propertiea willch cal] for tzppelalmention aad 81îauld attractticf hatrgala bura utu attention
one ld a4 Stone fr;enta-nm tprla the wéat ead,,,nhy jltapeýand 8ituitted la goùl 7treet, wiîh n racf the raro. ti, le Praperry 18 forcpda slerfor bettelit of the moartgge wii se e$31,00 )under cust. Tem 9'9esy.beol

The other la a lairge nd el bUîStone front bouge la rhe nghboritc
tDominîgia Sq-e -wIth êXtra deep ecîen-to iabe for businpss or profes8lonalP-urposes or as a flr8t cl,8 rsdecveare prepared ta convI5 e teldnceekePtîcal that thîs a bargain. th ima

LAKïfE 97er,._ LOUIS.

Farmn for Sale.

With Rooci lake (montage, 6ituaicci betwccnDorval atnc Pointe claire. a dsIaprcf lthe uVerfucatwhichi* la n f idbsllpint
b'etîwec Dorval and Pointsn clar'e ls on

IOKSIXPSON %Co#& ES"L XSTATE anoO!.

UNSELFISHNESS THE BASIS 0F, TAC
Tact lias Iîs bai ln ilnselfishneu. Tt gr(Out of thining ai anaîlier white yau are taIkOr dcaling tvith hlm. Even fhougli a mian nbc dercisiag tact for scifish purposes, lic nigive the alier persan the flhst place ln 1

iha0urhts and plan for the lime küng. in arcta enable hlm ta bc tactiltl. Tacégraws Outand indi=cats coasideraîlôn for the riglits afee io other ; & lac 0f tact shiow. a lackconsidcîaîlaa for thelr fcelings and Ilicir righl-s .Timet.

G0V. TELDEN ON PARTY RASCALS ACANDIDATES
Nawv, mcn af ButTla, 1 ask ycu ta*day tcansider wliat is ta bc your part in this woriW leabout Yaur various calliags and induitries, you leave the gavernment ta take carc aitscif, and mcn wlio menti t-, make maaey b,PiUndering, you give tlieir aiglits and ditys t(studY aut thec meî hods tlicy are always at canventions, they go to the Legisiature, and, whiltYau are repasing in fancieci sarety, andi plattingagainst your interests andi riglits.If you will permit me to affcra suggestion-1..dia flot assume ta advzz I caly say iliat wlienbaci mecomie gndmntol unite. Andif you will lie an earnest andi determineci andpersistent in demaning that thie uight shail bedonc, politicans mwill court yaur favor, andi nathae favor Of the Canal ring or Ray ailier tliing.Wlihat concern have you by what name a mancalicd wlio gfes la Albany ta alisrepresentOur interests and duties? 15 it any sali factionira Republican that tlie mat, is calleci a Re.ublicaa, or a Demnocrat that lie is called -Pemacrat ? Does it ranke aay difféence whatvcry lie wears la serve ilia devil i 1 ? I f-ay youive bîut ta assert your riglits, andi they will bespectcd, andi whea thie pîrîies ta whicli yciulong came ta make thirnominations, if ilier,-an the ticket: aay anc not . rue ta yoa', youve but la excucise the reserveci riglil 8.1 themerican ciizcns....î vole for saniebody cice.Speech of 185 reproduceci ly the BuffaI0

JOY 0F LIFE.
'The real joy or lire bas litie ta do withiforf; t cornes iromi the Oonsciousnes ofngîli ta sulTer and bear andi achieve ; ites [rom the consciousness that anc is doingans work aad earning a man$s wages ia thiedi. The thrill of thie Imouniaili cimber asormes suddeaiy upon the vision cf habit atient spread out before hlm coatains more,by, more truc lite, than a year brings la the'isli comfortseekPr. in the vaiicy helow; tliear, as hesurvevs fields oftkaowîecigeopenaibroader viqtas before him. forgeis thcdiyiiRhis cf nabroker. ctudy bchind lim; the-leader in slateme.iîsblp, as lie noites lhey movemnent of opinion tow.îrc him relîsus ense of mastcz y whcla the memoia or Pand miscoaceptia» dacu not embitter.' P!

SPECIALS.
>ws
Iag 2 CH1OICE corner lots, Weatimount.lay On0 nieareet to the city-amaiu
hus are, excellent 8urroundinga...eco.is noniicaj to build-ownler anxious toher seli. The othdr on, tho high land,of corner Of Cote St. Antoine road,cd commianding fine view.
of
S.

3 BorRLSE....Muet be eold. oneseiidetnched residence aboveS Slerbrook street. One nlodemn cot-tage hO use abore Sherbrooke etreetc - specially built. One terrace houseln West end above St. Catherine st.Owners ail leaving the city.

-opotuity for a 6el8~
RETIRED PROX ]BUSINESS.

-wv-
Residence wl*-h 8 Acres% or

Grounde

CircumsîancCs canipel the male cfà flacproPerty, compriing t4~ee acres of landi beiutiiuîîywnobded,with flowerarci kitchen girrlca, iatvas,fruit treca, stone slablet andi outbiiirgs. Theboîîme is substaatiaît-y bult Ofst, ne and iq fittedwith the most modern hot water heatiag,plumbing. &rc, with ample accommodiation fora maclera.e S zed fami;y.
This propertis o ntevent fïoreal.yisfo la li i aiy f a -J. CRADOCKc SIMpSON & Co.

. TC) LE7-

WeB have,a large list of dairablebouses in our books te> rent andintending tenants wonld do well te'aIl for a printed list.

F.CRAjCI< SINpSON & C.
18?l S«7 dAMWEg S7.ReE.L

7'zru REL Eus,àrg tZcoouj 14 pnbilaio h a
'oprIO*orO.J Cradocke apo an t lle yL aI s.NO- l1% St. James -.tr.g, hZlnîft5it ifalatdoto b7r i. j;ndtrO or ,r~jecf F0 7 . .171



REAL ESTATE RECORD.

Le Re .ON ....... 1<
-dR0Rf1TE1« anrZ230 St. Andre Street TtLA2OR

T!lIOfltreal.
Bell 0703. Meorohant8 297.

Bargains in Dimension Tîmber'
SPECIAL LOTr.

kaving Bouglit END. METATER & CO'S stock or Lurnber atauction, we are able to nifer Splendid Value from

Bo0ne Dry Selected Stock,
Pine, Gpruce, Hemlocky &C.

Ail Dimensions.

Lathe, Shingies and ail Building Materials.

'U. PAUZE & SON,
469 Williamn St., cor. Richmond.

ToIDhne {8144.

INEW LUMB3ER YARD.

TWIDALE, & C0.
842 St. Catherine St.

PINE, SPRUCE, HEMLOCK9
Prepared Lumber.

FLOORINC 0F tti.L THICKNESSES.

Canadian Marbie and Granite Works,
30 Windsor Street' IONTRElAL.

TROCHON & SON
Succesors to

AR. ciNTRAT.
Manufacturera anl dealers in aU kinils ci Granit. Msrbie and Stone . ..anti-Piocas, Tule iPIel ndýoor1îF, Brasa 1endere. Fire SetU,
BruTr.L 2. 1umesadarniturTop%<t Tir. 755.

LU M:BERu-S PE CIAL S
We are able to make special offers of

=GaL =5= of ail ki.-ids and sizes.
Very dry WHITE WOOD-Four cars zst Quality

White Pine Deals.

*T, PREÀFONTAINE cg 00.
MmhnotP 4 1: Montreal.

Corner Napoleon end Tracey Sts.

Lýumber andl Dimension Timber ail kinds and sizes,j
Hardwood, etc.

MOUNT BROS.,
XÀ?iUACTVREr OP AND DEÂLERR D<

Flectrical Appbaratus
OP .9 VER Y DESOrIP TON.

766 CRAIC &TRO-ET9
BELL TELEPHONE 1265._

Orders takOn at 8 Cote St. Atoine Eoaat WEBTMOUNT.
TELEPHONE 3087.

TErw1roNze; {OFFICE. 15.
1 I NFFI CE, M05.

E. C. Mount & Go.,
Plumbers, Gas and Steain Fitters,

Tinsmitns and Roofers.
Practloal anitarians, Drainacre and

Ventilation, leotrical and Mohanical
Bell and Annunciaters itted.

766 CRAIC STREET.
Branch; i iÇoqto et, ént9lne Rond, W44tmount*



REAL ESTAIE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN DECEMBER, 1897.

STREET AND 140. %WAaD. CAD. No. SUD. NO. FRO4T.l DuS-TI ARBA. i.HR,.r BUILDINGS. rOTAL I'ftIrCj lct!M1.RK

Berri, 666-69o .......... St. James .... 03 2taS So 88 7040 .i6ig...... Bidlî ........ 100 00 a îcmérô.St. Andre, 859-861 ...... d 1203 22 24 44 ,2356... ..

Berri, 663 , 66 7 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ci.... 1203 loi 25 I01) 2725 <..... .oo .... * 000WVolfe, 544,54S........ .. ..e.... 1îss 62 pt. 63 58 65 '470 ...... ................. 5000St- D)enis, 44-49........ 1199 17 2 5 8o 2000 ......... .. ...... ~ 320C3ler1%>1Duluth...................... Z211 Pt. 134 39 25 6 . 595 00Berri .................... 250 1509~ 7 272v 65 V.aat.......:::....178oDorchester, 277 ...... 
109..... 3 7 28 .. Bulig ... 500 zgt nRivard, 67-81............... et 9

122 parts 90 irreg. 6379 .... 4 ..... 600C00677 ...... t .. 10 9 9 g 40 715 8so ..... c:... 113583lttolntcelm .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 646 Pt. 2 So 16o ... Vacant..............128 oo StripStierhrooke, 217.223 .... jAmherst, 638.642 ... S " .. 1210............... 1177 trreg. 8201 ... Building............. 14000 00Sherbrooke, 2! 7-223..

Amherst,6 3S.6 4 2 .. 1210 ........... 117 7 irreg. 8201.... . ...... 31000 001Beri....07 1211.................6 114 15720 52 Vacant .... ......... 2964 001
dg725-731 ........ 1203 203,10 109 109 0 Buildings ........... 27500 00St. Urbain, 47719 ......... t St. L.awrence. 19 92A, 921J 17 4 123 2132 .... t ...... 3300 00St. Lawrence, 890.... il 38 Pt, 36 37 6 92 3450 .... et........ 3400 001

JlUrr, 20-33.......... 748 1Pt. 747 Iirreg. arreg. 10083 .... 2000
Mance ....... .... 3 5 ta 62 150 92 13O 1 10 Vacant........... 155 70Mance .......... .. 43 53 ta 56 1o0 92 9200 1'0 IC . ..... 10092 50St. Chs. Borromee, 531-533 " 19 34:'t038 125 72 9000 ... Buildings ............ 10000 00St. Lawrence, 372-390 .. jSt. 0. Borromee, 225-23 9 .. 331 N. B. Pt. 31irreg. irreg 12852 ....... .. iNS 76Ilights in

2St..,. 316vce.....24097
st. C. BOrromnee, 225.239 " . 331 N. E. Pt-.1 irreg. irrcg. î2S52 ....... 1671 7 Rights i

1? ........... t louse .Caiu«2228..... t Oi. 52-..............47 9 130 5590 .......... rour.d rentCity 1aiù ave., 262-266... 49..:: 31 4 i 30... ..... 20c hrfbelShaw .... ............. St. Mary..' 56..... ........ . 152 430 25 Vacant...........s.sMle
Fullum, 249-251 ..... e.... I 146o 8,1 g& il I, ý 1 9587 :. :Buildings ............. 5000 ccVisitation, 239-2393 " .... ~ î.... 1.......40 120 48f ci........31000 cODe Montigny, 641645. ... 2 16 -161 9. .. 3St. Hubert, 21.23............. .... 1429 Pt. 36 61 co 3 01, ... . ..... 2000 OnDe Montigny, 512 ............. '1493. 14, 15 50s 1 6 6f 4804 ... '........ 2011 40PoUpart, 235.249 ... id.... 1362 19 tO 22 Irreg. Ire- 4s56 .... '........5no o iietiù's saleDe 31ontigny, 629-933 ... t .... 499 4 24 go 7f 194.... "........ 1200 on41 629, 633 d .... 499 4 f 24 8 7! T946j '...........5200 00 & other pr-1perticsGain ...... ................ .... 1177....... 50 t 76 3Soo 1 20 Vacant .............. 70CDufresne, 232, 240o... .... 1359 r6&61 62 I o 5040'. Buildings ........... 65oo OcDe Mlontigny. 623 627....: . .... 499 3 24 8o 9* 19381'< ..... goo 00

7111 84:: 9 8j5 31 72501. ..... ............ 39S90 00iilf'slAllard,~ ~ ~ ~ - ..o... ... 77 ... 1 1 531...

POUPaît, 170.172 ....... 1363LafoatainC, 257 ........ 46!
De Lorimier......... ....... 503

t 220-224 .... .... 503
Burnctt...... .... ......... 4 .... 503Panet, 313-3135X .... ....

Gain................... 1368
Gain..................... %....1 624

14 25176
PIS- 52, 33 22 75

Z3 .49 97
19 50 95
21 5a 200 6

f . .. 40 10,
40 118

liq So

.......... 46 78 4

1900e

i65o
9401

4655
4750.

10025j

4720.
104S7.
4000
3528-

.' .I

. ....

34Ï Vacant nt::

14-000a
î66o oo
150-0 00

66o2 cg

525 Co j.eriff'S $ale
1-300 00

5825 00

141 60 Strip



STABE & NOWARD. CAO. O. su. NO. FRONT. DEPTHj AREA FER FI BUILDING&.TTLFIC H AIS

-R E OW R . 1 C A . N . S B o D 114 E N S IO N S . 1'RIC II 
-

ominion, 71.73 ... .....St. Antoine.. 86 18 30 9 27 . ulin........638Little Str. Antoine 1o 16 ... 4 0 .0 20Shuter, 67 ......... Part. irreg. -'rg. 3510 <Dorchester, 927.929 ... 1842184 part 201 X 9 21 "z

DruMMOnd, 212.......... de 1507 Parls 4 & 5 26 84 2024 .... 1di........... 4650DruMMOnd, 212 ..... t1758 Pt. A. & B. ir g. irg ........... 7875 Auhort of justice.
Stanlcy.. 1758 Pt. A. & B. 56 Utonty.. 8 104Mou 49,4 1461 20, 21, 22 64 6 7 ..... 2......... 27000

Drese,924 ............. g et ............ 2S il- 6 3710 . .......... 20 0
tain, 99,Ioî .... 594 Pt. I24 89 41 2:144 ........... 7000

...................
~ 84 I 653 Parisg 1 ~ ..................... 33.7053etn at 8 pr:g 556o go Vacant ............... .. 03150ar" S.. E.....87 ... Pt. . î 5 rr-. 565 ... Buildings ....... .... 695 SeirSa.

170350 546 ....g dcn sideration, cessionMartin, 146.156 .... 3 524 103 92541 9 1 70 Vacant ................. 4321rox 95 ..... 4 332. 333............. 70 102 74 .ulig........03Xt rchester, 931-93 .... 4 -?184 ::: ulig ....... 02)reAc-8 .... 41 b22 Pat3 4 2684 84....... oso Sherioes sale.~4Ountaîn, 29gi.... .... et N.6.Pt 20 Sa 1640 ... . . .. bo Auhrîy0 'îîDoceseg7 2 1 6 d30 Iw2792 .tyo jst..... eter... 1368 N W Pt. 2 9 130 442 ............ 2750 A Reméré.Bishop ..... t16ît 6 10 42 ... d6oooSt ahrn,26670 1703 S E. Pt. 17 4 129 3 3231 1.83 Vacant..::::::::::::::: go1456, 1457 Parts 126 I10 2 96 .B9dng...Dorchester,g917. . 40 17 25 84 i6 Builing ..........Dorchester, 826-830...." 150 9 13420 ... e 2000Hanover, 26 .... de 2 ........ z100Pine«Ave ... 3...........3.... .. 4 1 82 406'7 Britannia ..... 2 Pt::: tAn 40 îrreg. 4920 6o ¶Vacant.................. 2952SBourgeoise ............. t, n' 647 420............... 25 100 2500 18 ". .. .. 45St. James 184.186 .... 8 arts. 1 9i 87 1653 ... Buildings................ 2800S-James, 27s ........ S. N. Pt. 32 71 AD0lo 3033 . .. 4
27 . . . . . . C entre. 14 43 rreg. 40 o0 2.6 5 Vacant..:..*. .. * *... .. îo o 4 50

(COTE ST. ANTOINE3)

STREET ANDo. WARD CAO NO. 11 No. NIAA. F i BI.îc. ITLPcc. RMRS

Victoria Avenue ......... par Mlontrcgl 215 41 ------ 3------67 .Bfligs......6o~
Gireene Avenue ....... g 3 4 0- &84- 253 1062 265507...Bidns......Grosvenor avenue ... cc9 pa 85 25 102 2775... ... ............. 50
Sherbrookce........... 419 profiS 2Ç 11 27 .... 6 ....... 50
Cote St. Antoine Road ... 4375 170 25 log 6725

237alf 1venue. ... d 8100S48 ~ 2341 irre gular 1240 5 aat......67Melbourne Avenue... .. " 4 81 9 2 5 0 279 B ildng...........5 o2 4 4 93 2 5 10092 1 45 7 3 o
Iletdowte Avenue.. f424 82 7960

220 pat o 25 108 20 35g V c t ............. oSt.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dahrn. 

5 &o 5I963 10 i n3065ClWo e Avenu e...... 84 63 2f j 1 10.
Hosvon o en Av .. et 33 p t o irre-gular 136770 30 * Vacant 63285~Vser veu. .. .i ~ I 219 1 0 t f15 4 363g'r go01170Lsdowne.................. 4 25 lit 2775..Buildings ........... 6o

Vacat. ........... 
55



STREET AND NU. i %YARD. 1CAIO. Nu. 1 ffl NO.
___________________________________ - I--j---.-.

City Hall ave., 1151-1183.
Dufférin, 142 .............
St. Denis, 1049-1051 ....
St. Andre.............

Drolet, 336-338 ........
Chambord ......... ....

Poeu,742-744...
rbou,159 ............

Sydenham ........ .....
City Hall1 ave ...... ....
Mtarie Aune...........
Chambord, i'9.........
Mlarie Anne ..........
St. Dominique, 933..
St. Denis, 971-981 ...
St. Andre, 963-965..
St. Andre .... .... .....
City Hall ave..........
Sydenham, 752.754.
Cadieux, 810-8IZA.
Rivard, 307-309 ..........
St. Catherinie..........
Ibetville...... ........
jOliette, 325...... ........
L.dontaine .... .... .....

Notre Dam;e,43'1.45 .. 1
St. Catherine ........
St. Denis, 1231...........
Chiambord ........ .....
Amherst & Carricre..
Brebacuf, 395 ..........

44 499..........
Boe...............

St. Hubert ........ ....
Chambord .... .... .....

St ct..............

Bayer ............. ....
Mlt. Rayai ave .... ......
Perrault....... ........
St. Andre .... ........

Uentana .... ..........
Drm...............

St. Andre .... .........
St. Hubert ............

Paciflc, 1-11...... ......{1
Centre, 395.401 .........

$p 395-401 .... .....
Paris, 11S.... .... .....
St. Patrick, 284-6.
Island, z4......
Rushbrooce, 5 .........
Chateauguay, 255 ...

st.ea Bp. 15

4 7

79

250
I 15 4

10
Io

4479

99
15

Hlochelaga. 166
166 ý
23

z66
1 66

148

330

'28

331

331

7 j

4' i 5
St. jean BaP.: Il

St. Denis. 325

325
I325

.4 325

4: j 325 33
3394

Si. Gab>riel 2752
44 2752

3239

44 3010
4. 3371

4' 1 bîo z622

1
114910 x1158

183
404

34 & 46
49

837
162, 163
355, 356

51

197
1310o 16

6o. 61,62

19>420,P34l
8

io6
175

1310 16

227
31

S2, 383, 3S4
124

555 tu 559
555 3o 559

parts
193
87

Pt 4
Pt 107
60

Pt 61
400
346

Pt 122
la 122

59
510# si I
104, 105

255 t0 263
265

266, 271
2S7

288, 292
63 t066

6o2
439

paris

Pt 113

parts

3,4-.5

I piliers
ti'4<OHT DuissTit ARE A.3'tR T., B UILDINGS

200 6>4 12S00 . .. 'fluilttings .... ...
25 $0 j2000 ................
25 95 2125 .. .... .. . ..
44 94 4136 24 Vacant ...............
22 94 2063 2
20 72 I14.40... uilding, .... .........
48 70 3360 30 'Vacant ...............
52 118 6136. .BuildtIngs .............
25 30 2000 ... i ... .......
25 103 2575 20 Vacant ..... .........
So 70 5600 -.. îBuitdingi .......... ...
23 99 3267 ...
24 70 18 . .. . . . . ... ..

69 99 gSoi ..
23 6 69 1621 ...
60 95 570........0
24 94 2256.........
24 94 2202~Vacalnt...............
So 70 560C' fIn Erection............
25 103 2575..Bluildings ..............
21 72 151,. . . . . . . . ..
20 70 140a.. .........
22 > lo00 2250 ... 'Vact.................
66 80 52S 0ao 7 . . .....
24 121 2904 -.. ' ýBuildings .............

112 6 So 9000 10% Xacant...................
112< 80 L9000 09 1 ........

irreg. îrrcg. 1144 4 1 .... Bui 1diîîgs ...........
22 95 209O... .........
24 . 70 16So 30 Vacant ...............

132 irreg. IS744...Buildinîgs...........
22 86 3392 ....... ..
50 86 2i5o . ......

85 6 1075 20 'Vacant................
25 114 2S55 07'4. '4 ........

25 109 2725 o63ýý II ... ..
31 2 S6 i2680 10 ... .1.. :
31 2 86 2680 10........

Sa 100 5000 10
50 114 5 700 07 .........
24 84 6 2028
107 85 17595f
21 94 1974

132 94 *12 4 0S ........
21 94 11974

110 94 10340J
23o 91 9100 12. .. . . ... ..
100 91 92500 4 3 ..........

25 87 2175 07 ........

20 5. 65 1332 6-j.. Buildings ................

43 lit 9 53641- -............

17 8o 6 13731.................

75 irreg 6S4oi ... ......
20 75 1500'............
67 6, irreg. 549"> Il. ......... '. SheîitT's -,ale

TOWN HOUSES COUNTRY HOUSES

Spccially prepared lists wiIl b.- sent to any addrcss on application to

J.ý QRAL.DCI SIm~imso1ll. &
181 St. James Street -MONTREAL

Oo.,

TOTAL ?R<ien RXIMARKS

21S00 001

5'0o 001
100000.

500 00,
1590 00
100000oo
1200 COD
900 00à
500 00

21000 00,

4300 00 1

2100 00

X200 001
12000 001
1500 0o

21000 00

1346 25
3000 00
350000

1 00

383 00
350 00
950 00

SgG 00

2800 oo Shtritis sale
.500 00
SoeoCo
500 00~ a fmere

480 00
215 00
213 75
177 13
268 2o
250 00

500 00
400 00jt,

13500 Oc

110000z

99 13
141 37

3800 00
5000 00
12000 OC

1244 OC

5000 OC

1900 oO
5100OC

Gan&

ses 01



REA.L ESTATE RECORD.

SUPERIOR WAREHOUSES TO LET.
LARGE STORE, 231 ST. JAMES ST.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES and OFFICES TO LET.

HOUSES TO LET-Furnshed and Unfurnlshed.

j- CRLAJDOC SiVEpsoISFT
181 St James Street, Montre ai.

.BIENJAMnN DAGENAIS,

O 1 Guy G ealCnacr.Street, - - MIONTFEAL.

TELEPHONE_ 81 18.
lvmtERUS01o

The Pediar Metal Roofing Co.
ln Stock: Metal Shingies, Corrugated Iron Metal,Brick, Stone anc4 Ciapboard, Eaves Troughs ConductorPipe. Calvanized and Copper Ornamnents. MotalillLaths, etc, etc. Deslgns and Estimates.

CRIEPERT & Co.
Jobbýing Carpenters

225 Inspector Street.

13EST VALUE

le OFFICE, LIORARY, BANK.
~ INSURANCE, RMLROAD.

DESKSAN
FIXTURES

Geoge Biiadshatu & Go.
LUMBER MERGHAAITS BBS&C.

PACKING BOX MANUFACTURIERS .. 300 ST. JAMES STREET,
AND SAW AND PLANING MILL. MONTREAL.

BawdusL a Kcindling Wood alwayis on hand.
41 BASIN STREET, 1Poll Tolophono Soie.

HO:USE=S FOR SALE
J, CRADOCK SIMPSON & 008,

181 STr. JAMES STrREETr.

&aO-)

Of ail descriptions and in t
All parts of the City.



REAL ESTM'E RECORD

The Journal of Commerce,
eIPU1LIBUID AT

MOINTREAL, Canada.
SUfl801<IPTION: S2.0O PER ANNtYM.

The Joiurnal of Commerco has by far the largest and
best busines circulation In Canada. It 18 subscibed for by the
merobanta <wholesale and retall, manufacturera, and other
business men lu every Canadien oity, town and vIllage from the
ÂtlantIa to the Paciia

The information tu tta pagts la thotough and comprehenslve,
No businoe an should be withouit lt.

AUDREBS:
The JOUrMal of COMMUeCS, ftreil. M. S. FOLEY, Proprietor.

na 1'.'II :11 U WVE ro 1-1d

Réèltîl'àg Hloises.
Tenants AND

Landiords
See thaL ail the walls -are properly decoratea with the
latest styles in

Now is the tinue for landiords to attend to this. Re-
member firqt impressionb are everything. Blouses
f requpntly rent at first sigh t when the artistie features
ln hiouse decoration are properly attended to. Tenants,
remember you have a rigbt to look for a comfortable
home. We have brought the best talent in the United
States, Great Britain and Canada in Wall Papers right
in the centre of Montreal. Thonsands and thousands
of rolis in 'Wall Papers to be seen at

241-1 ST. CATHERIUNE UT.

J;, CRADOCK SIE9PSON & COB
I . 1nea1 ]EState e

'Il
Ir~sw~anee* I

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathoona and Mount ROYal,
President Baxk of Moxitreal, a. Hlgh
Oommlesoner for Canada ln London.

W. 0. MoDonald, Baq., Montreal, and any
of the BanlS in Montreal.

ESTATES MANÂGED
RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

Special Attention
-1.o Investments for
Non- Residents.

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.,

I VottgaSe hioansI

RFFLrREIVOE,->
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NESS, fàcLAREt & BAIE,
Electrical Gontractors and Manufacturers,
Electric Light Wiring ou r Specialty.

Borne of the Buildings (Public and Private) that wvo have w1red:
]BANQDX DU PEUP'LE. LAVAL UNI VEItSITY.
IIAIiL OP TOICONTO. MONTRZAY. COLD STORAON.

PIVTE DWELLINGS:
ayIIE U8V I S oui; UOPE, JOB. nIxUO,

'And very migny others.

FUoctrie Light Fixturos endl I.hadesa t very low Prices,
FOR REPAIR WQRI< TELEPHONÉ 1100.

749 CRAIG STREET,
MONTREAL.

11KOETAL ROOFERS

ffxvwAJVUBERS O.?

Galvanized Iroln
Skvlights, Corniees, &o.

Bithultie anda
* .sihuIto Flooring.

sacement Fi=vt made,
FUT ana mamp p=£of

GRAVEL ROOFERS

SIATE BOOFERS

iLOWIST PRIQES EOR

FIEST MLASS WORK.

It lis Wise econç9my Ofl.

the mrt taf Real Estatel
Owners anct Agents t

ask for Our prices befoe

placIng their contractsj

ACTINOLITE & ROSIN
CEMENT *1OOFERS

j4EUt STERf1 PILE~ DnIVERB.-

'Vl1 HOR ~ SONI

w' Coniractorst
10 R1OHJOND Sq.

I - -. L z ~makces the bs foun-
.... .* dation.

S''Our STEMK HMKER,

tantaDlO

~-'~ ror shako ezlatlng
wall aga drop Heam.

=or doea.2Wz DO ircr Poncr =mx

d. ICRÂBBBK SIMPSO9N anld Ca.,
Real Estate Agents,

and Real Estate Auctioneers,

MONTREAL.

Rent Rlousesi Manazge Estatez, Collect Rentals
and Dividends, Make !ovestraepts.....

- ----- - --- ---- ,.-- ---- - - - 1.

W . EAotteii& Co.,

32 VICTORIA SQUARE.Tlpi

26 ST. PHI1LLIEP STREET.

MONTREAL.
28~5,

TEL. 130T

Montreal
Rooflng
Oompanyl

OFFICE AUO FACTORY:

Corner Latour Street
and Dusby Lane..

ne 99


